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!NTRODOCTION

:n t~day~ tImes of cha~gir~ iif v31 ~ r1 life stvles. the

::'t.y of Clatskani~ _as a 'mique :'.)~it.''J, for ..al: cit~~s.

~ven in the Pacific Northw st, /1 t'.)··:"" o~.inter1s 3~_r; d

~3.U ty. -::har::-. and opport".;:"!: t.y fer the -:'"".."l tu~e 1ave::. j t haS

not had to face explosive growth O~ major urban ills. With

he adoption of this Comprehensive Development Plan it has

the basic planning tool ~o manage and cor.trol its future

e-nrwth in a way that should sustain and enr.ance its liveability

and apneal.

ituated n~ar "the Columbia RivS'r Cr. U.S. )"gr.way JG. it is

surrounded by the low mountains of the Coast Range. Essentially

a t:~droom comanmi ty. 1t never-the-less has considet"able future

industrial gro~th pote~tial. Land holding of moderat& to larg~

timber companies extend fra~ the present city limits to t~8

soU't~,. past and west. ins'uring a high leve~ of aestnetic beauty

~nd evvironmental quality from th~se economically sound open

spacps. The comme~cial di9trict. ~ssentially at sea level. is

surrounded by six 10w hills ranging to elevations of 800 feet

that provide excellp.nt residential home sites.

Except for the m05~ rabid urban dweller it offers immensely

va~ied opportunity for recreation and general liveability.

Well-~aintained networks of logging roa':s provide almost

limitless nature trails. Roosevelt elk and deer are frequent

.lsiters in the city limits. as are gmaller game. Th~ Clats

kanie River ••iTl,~ng through town in much tne s_e faShion .s

the faaed San Antcml.o River Walk.. is nav 19abla 'to the ColUllblA.

~ ~'ovid i n~ ace e B S a n-i c ppor-tun ~ ty ~or rec r~a t lema!i!:..~com.merci.al
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bcatin~ and fishing.

The Longview-Kelso area i~' Washington (pop. about 30,000)

i3 fifteen minutes away and provides acc~ss to Intarstai~ 5.

~or~ va~ied commercial activity. ~xcellent hosp~tals and a

comm~nity colle5e. The Portland Metropolitan Area is slightly

ov~~ an hour's drive witn its varied opportunities for shopp'~~,

dining, theater. colleges, museums, sports events and the other

actjvities associated with a large urban center. The City of

Astoria is a forty minute drive from Clatskanie. providing a

gateway to the scenic Oregon and Washington coastline.

Temperature and precipitation records for the past 4) years

refle~'t a mild moist climate. Summertime highs in the 90's

or wintertime lows in the teens are limited to a few days a

year. Measurable snows occur about four out of'five years,

but rarely occur more than two or three times and usually re-

main on the ground only a day or two. The average annual rain

fall is 58 inches a year. wnich is the source of much o~ the

rain-forest-like beauty of the surroundin~ forests.

L

In the final analysis, the people determine the viability of

a communi ty. The people of CIa tskanie are a composi te of "01(1-

timers" of true pioneering stock. "newcot:\ers" associ3t~d wiV-:

area industrial and ccmmercial growth, and many who have simply

been drawn by the high level of liveabili ty of the area. 'f'here

are, as in all small cities, factions espousing particular views,

'but on ba1~oe there is a pervasive fri8ndlines3~, d general

....a policy of controlled growth.
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CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT AND THE PLANNING PROCESS

All units of government, including the City of C~ts~anie, know that an

informed, involved citizenry is the essential ing~dient for a successful

democracy. This reco9nit1on has been a key part of Oregon's Comprehensive

Planning Program since its beginning and is the first "Goal" of the state's

Land Conser~ation and Development Commission. The goal recognizes the

following components:

1. "To provide for widespread citizen involvement. \I The Council has

designated the Planning Commission as the citizen advisory committee

and they in turn have developed the citizen involvement program that

relates to the development of the current Comprehensive Development

Plan (COP).

2. "To assure effective two-way COOIl1unication with citizens. II As re

quired by law, all meeting of both the Council and the P1anni~g

Commission are open and advertised. Support of the press has been

exce11ent in coverage of items of general interest or concern to the

community resulting from Council, Commission or Budget Committee act

ions and meetings. Council and Commission members actively encourage

citizens to bring problems, complaints and constructive suggestions

to the appropriate meetings and be heard. Meeting agendas are

structured to provide periods of time for citizen participation,

3. nTo provide the opportunity for citizens to be involved in all phases

of the planning process." In addition to the actions mentioned above.

consideration is given in the selection of the seven lay members of

the Budget Committee to representation of various view-points in the

cOOITIun1ty.

In 1972 the Mayor appointed a Citizen's Advisory Group to review and

comment on the city's long term and short range plans and goals and

the necessary resources to achieve th~. This group represented

the following eleme·ts of the conmunity; Employers. Churches, Schools,
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the Business Community. Professionals. Seniors, Youth, Major

Land-owners. Past Elected Officials, Citizens Emeritus. and the

Service Organizations.

As deemed necessary or desirable by the Councilor the P1anning

COOJniss1on, "Town Meetings" have been held to discuss major issues

and air conflicting views.

4. "To assure that technical infonnation is available in an under

standable fonn." The city maintains a l1bra-ry of technical infonna

tion obtained from the county. the Bureau of Governmental Research,

various state agencies and the League of Oregon Cities in the City

Hall. With limited staff and financial resour~es there are practic

al limitations on the quantity of technical information and the degree

of staff assistance that can be made available to the public. How

ever all material on hand is available to the public.

5. liTo assure that citizens win receive a response from policy makers. 1I

All recommendations and adoptions made during the development, dis

cussion, hearing, processes associated with this CDP shall be document

ed and made a part of the written record. The plan identified the

rationale used to arrive at land use policy. Changes evolving from

the discussion and hearing process will be reflected in modifications

to the preliminary CDP.

6. "To insure funding for the citizen involvement program. II The govern

ing body is responsible for obtaining and providing the resources

necessary to conduct an adequate citizen involvement program. They

have consistently planned to supply those resources. However, in a

budget approved by the voters of the city. there are practical con

straints on the resources that can be made available for both this

component and 4 above. The city has been active in pursuing avail

able grants to assist in the planning process and the implementation

of the citizen involvement program.
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PlANNING AHD THE PlAHN[NG PROCESS.

Although the need for COIPrehenshe planning may not be readily app.are-nt to

a citizen preoccupied w~tn his own i"nterests 'hDrri~le eXaJrr.Jle·s I abound

throughout the nation and the state of Oregon of the lacK of comprehensive

planning. These examples are characterized by some or all of the following:

urban sprawl, severe traffic congestion, pollution, inadequate or very high

cost services such as schools. water, sewer. police and fire protection. mis

used or under-utilized lands, high crime rates and a general degradation

of livability.

By use of the tenn uCOO1prehensive" we mean it to be all inclusive. consider

ing all of the interrelated factors that impact our lives in our communitYj

our natural resources including land, air and water and their orderly preser

vation, conservation. utilization and management, utilities; transportation

systems; facilities such as schools. parks and hospitals~ ~ssent1al services

such as police and fire protection; the water a.nd se""fr systems. health. jobs

and other economic consideration.s; and hous·;ng. Most of these factors are

not the primary ~sponsibility of city govern~ent but the only concerted

effort to interrelate all of them is through comprehensive p1anning.

The objectives of the COP are~

1. To insofar as is practicable insure the future liveability of our

cQlm1unity so that it is improved if p05~ible and not substantially

degrade;:;..

2. To provide for the wise conservation. ~reservation. utilization

and managenent of our natural resources.

3. To manage future growth. development and land utilization 50 that

it ;s in harmony w1th the des1res of the community.

4. To address the State of Oregon C10als Mid resolve those )asfcal~y

conflicting issues i~ the best interests Jf the majority of the

corrm nity.
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5. To define the goals and policies of the ~ity of Clatskanie and suggest

actions with regard to the plan element~ addressed.

Planning should be viewed as a continuum. The city in fact has a family tree

of documents that must be consistent. Each of the documents on the tree (shown

in Figure C-1.,) may treat a subject in varying degrees of depth and for varying

periods of time but there should be no inconsistencies. For example. if the

Comprehensive Plan defines a method of allowable land utilization known as

Planned Residential Development, the Zoning and/or Subdivision Ordinances or a

newly created Ordinance must establish the regulations concerning that type of

land use. And of course all plans and related documents must be consistent

with applicable and appropriate Federal and State law and the City's own Charter.

All plans contain assumptions and projections about an uncertain future. We

live in a world of rapid change and these changes have a far-reaching impact

on our daily lives and our plans. Some of the assumptions and projections in

this plan were based on actions or on conditions that represent "worst case

situations" that may not occur. Therefore, it is impDrtant that the plan be

reviewed periodically both to validate or change these assumptions and to

accomodate our changing needs and desires.

Long range capi-tal improvement plans and programs should not be inconsistent

with the related plans and the city's annual budget should be regarded as the

short-term (one year) operating plan.

A Comprehensive Development Plan only has validity if several conditions are

met:

1. The citizens for whom the plan is intended must participate in the

generation of the plan and generally concur in it.

2. The plan must be reasonably capable of being implemented.

3. The City Council. Planning COOIl1iss;on and Staff must vigorously pursue
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the implementation of the approved plan and the acquisition of the

necessary resources to penait 1IDplemen~tion.

4. To renain viable, the plan must be reviewed periodically to reflect

changing conditions and assumptions and changing needs and desires of

the people it is designed to serve.

5. All existing and future rules, regulations, ordinance~ resolutions

and policies must be reviewed for consistency with the plan.

In approaching this major revision of the COP and fulfilling the goal of citizen

participation, The Planning Commission was designated as the Citizen Involvement

Committee. In June, 1977 they held a well-advertised town meeting to describe

the need for a new COP, generally outline the content of the revised plan. con

duct a Ubrainstorming ll session for ideas from the people, and get an expression

of interest from those desiring to participate in drafting the various sections

of the CDP. The Commission members and City staff identified people that were

known to have an interest or some degree of expertise in the various sections

of the plan. These people were personally contacted to seek their participa

tion. Subcommittees were set up to treat the various sections of the plan.

Originally each subcommittee was to prepare a draft of their assigned section

but this proved infeasible. Discussions were held by the Planning Commission

with the groups and the draft sections of the plan were prepared from the notes

of those discussions. Where issued did not receive comment, they were address

ed by the city's consultant and included for completeness. This preliminary

draft of the COP thus represents a "straw man" to encourage further discussion

during the review process and significant revision is anticipated as a result

of that process.

Appendix A lists those citizens that have been involved to some degree ;n the

generation of the plan.
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GOAL

To provide opportunity for all citizens to be 1n~01ved in all phases of the

planning process and to aggressively encourage citizen participation in the

conduct of governmental planning and operations.

POLICIES

1. Maintain an on-g01ng citizen involvement program that provides the

opportunity for all citizens to be involved ;n the planning process.

2. Establish methods of maintaining effective two-way communications with

citizens.

3. Continuously maintain a Citizens Advisory Group with representatives to

include (but not be limited to) the following elements of the community:

A. Service Organizations

B. Business Community

c. Churches

O. Major Area Employers

E. Professional Community

F. Schools

G. Senior Citizens

H. Youth

I. Major Land-owners

J. Each geographic area of the City

4. All meetings of any elected or appointive body of the City shall be ad

vertised and open with no restriction to the public except for duly-call

ed Executive Sessions as provided by law.

5. All public meetings shall designate a period for citizen participation

through comment or discussion and su~h participation shall be actively en

couraged.

6. All citizens seeking a response to questions will re-receive a response.

Verbal requests may receive a verbal or written response. ~ritten re-
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quests will receive a wl'itten response.

7. Within the constraints of available resources, the City will assure that

technical information is availa~le and open to the general public and will

provide for the citizen involvement program.

ACTION:

1. Define and document the on-going citizen involvement program.

Responsibility: Planning Commission

Schedule: July, 1979; semi-annual review and update.

2. Institute a "Citizen Contact ll system to insure that citizens receive prompt

and effective response to questions and concerns.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: February~ 1979.

3. Review minutes of all meetings to insure that citizens have received an

adequate response to inquiries.

Responsibility: City Staff

comment and discussion on all meeting agenda.

Schedule: Continuing.

4. Designate periods for citizen

Respons1bi 1i ty: City Staff

Schedul e: Continuing.

5. Prepare a summary of current city activities and items of general interest

to be mailed at least quarterly with al' water bills and published in the

local newspaper.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: Beginning July, 1979.

6. Review other citizen involvement programs through contact with LCDC field

representatives _nd the LCDC central office. Make appropriate recommenda

tions to the Plann;nq C~~ission.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: December, 1979.
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7. On a semi-annual basis, screen pUblications of appropriate state agencies,

the League of Oregon Cities and the Bureau of Gove~ntal Research for

publications of interest to the community. Obtain copies and make them

available both at the City Hall and the Public Library.

Action: City Staff

Schedule: Begin July, 1979.

8. Include resources necessary to support the above actions in each annual

budget.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: Beginning with the FY 1979/1980 Budget.
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POPULA rt()H AND GRO~

IIHROOUCT ION:

The most critice l deffnition ;~ the p'8~1na nroce~s is the pro

jection ;'If the cHy's population and gro'hth potenthl. Standard

statistical techr,i{lUf:'~ for such nro.1ect1ons used in lllNle ll'etro

politan ur~n centers have no ~anin~ for small cities and can lead

to very wronq cone 1uS ion! Md recomnencia t 1ons.

:, brief look at the Dopulation h1storv of Clatskanie, (Fla. I), ill~

ustrates the dffficulty. Prior to the ~id-196n's the Dr1~ry factor

dete~jn1na growth was that of job availability. As the l~rinq

and related forest industry ~rew in the first two decades
of the century, the t~ qrew w;th it. Population peaked in the

~q2n - 1930 time period to a level that was not reached aaa1n for

fourty years. ~ND intermediate dllta is available in that decade.)

The onset of tne depression years and t~e aeneral unavailability of

.il)bs caused a pODu,l at ion decrea se of about 40~ and Subsequent re

lative stability for about ten years. With the activation of the

Beaver A~y Ordinance Depot during World W8r rr the populatioft in

creased by about 200. This fecility r~1ned ~sO"~bly active dur

ing the Korean war years and was deactfwated in the early 1960's,

accounting for the population stabi11ty through the '50's and !

slight population decreas~ in the early '60's. The next ~jor eco

nomrlc impetus was pnoyid~ by the construction of the large C~
Zellerbac~ p~per products manufacturing facility in the 1965 time

period.

t~RRENT GROWTH fACTORS AND CONSIDERATIONS.

in ~trosDect. the time period of the mid-60's Q!ve the first indic

ation that a new pri~ry factor affecting growth had apoeared. That

factor f~ the ~va11!bfl1ty 01 hous1n~ and since then has steadily
~~ in 1mport~nce. Today, with a relatively h1~h dearee of mobilfty

~n~ th~ work force. tt has become th~ Mljo~ factor. Tn the mid-60's

there SiMply was not enough hous1nQ 8va11able to accomod8te the influ~

of woo n:~rs It the Wlluna I'li 11 and a1t~~ two SIM 11 nous 11"tC] sub<t f vis1on s

wert 1n1t"1 "t~d they weft NIt J'll"UI'd vtgorousl y . A! o!l relill • o~er ~a1f
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the wor~ers were forced to s~k housing in nearby rural areas, Astoria.

Rainier, or Lonqv1ew. Hou~1~ ne~ds are di~cusserl more c~1etely in
Section VY: suffice it to say ·that without an ~ct1ve houstng policy

and Yiqo~us pursuit of additional hous1n9 stock. the city cannot ach
ieve a s19n111~ant growth rate.

A flnal new factor af f ect1nq growth that has ~C~ ~~t si~"1ffc~nt in

the decade of the '70's is that und@finable "quality of ltfe" that occu
pies so much of the thought, discussion and a~tion of today's popul~t1on_

While it means different thfnqs to diffe~nt people, it qenerally includes

an appreciation of the natural envi~nment, escape f~ noise, pollution,
h1qh-cr1me rates. senseless crimes and fast pa~e of the major urban cen

ters. The high quality of-liveability in Cl8tskan1e is its g~8test asset
for future growth.

Some tabulation of these -and other p~- and anti-growth factors is present

ed on Table I.

TRANSIENT POPULATION:

Since the act1v8tion of the Beaver Ordnance Depot in WOrld War II Clatskanie

has periodically had sizeable peaks of t~ns1e"ts. as high as sever81 hun
dred. These have main'y been associated with ~jor construction jobs in

the area in support of the original constructt.on and occasional moderniz~

tion and ~x~nsion of the Crown Zellerbach Wauna mill and t~ Port1and Gen

eral Electric construction of their turbine generatinq fac11ity. Th~se are
mostly of on~ to three year duratton and th~ir Drin~iple 1~ct is ~co"om1c.

GROWTH PROJECTIONS:

Since 1974 the City staff has used a technique for populatlo" pro.1ect1on
that postulates two cases, both reasonably realistic. The Case T situa

tion rep~sents a conservative assessment of facts a"d assumptions that
result in the lowest qrowth ~ate deemed reasonable and prudent. Case IT

postulates a more volatile situation, aqain based on known facts and plans
that stand a reasonable probability of b~in~ implement~d_ This case re

pr@sents the most realistic upper l1nrlt of growth for the ~~r-term sit·

uation that can be athieved. These projections are reviewed and revised
a~nually to incorporate changing conditiDns. and new data a~d to keep them
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TABLE 1 - POP'JL.ATTON"& GROWTH CONSIDERATIONS

r:RO-GROWTH PAC TORS

PR :MARY I

Housin~ availability

Economic d~velopment of local
area (within 10 miles)

Economic development of ex
tended area (within 35 miles

Quali tv of life

Shift [rom work ethic orien
tation

r~crea5ed recreation and
Ie is'lr~ Dursui ts

~scape from urban ills

1. Pollu-cion
2. r::rime
J. 'I:raffic
4. ?a~e

SECONDARY I

Federal. state & county
emphasis on land-use plan
nine: and zoning

High cost of rural service
delivery

Increased acceptance of
commuting

ANTI-GROWTH PACTORS

PR IM.ARY I

Housing unavailability

Lack of job opportunity

Time-phasing of necessary
growth ingredients

1. Industry
2. Labor Force
). Housing
4. Support Services

SECONDARY I

Financing o~ Growth Costa



fresh and current. For the past five years the actual qrowth has fallen

~lmost exactly between the projections of the two cases. The ~ cases

and their ~s1c ass~tions are, displ!yed in F1Qure T and Table?

GROWTH COSTS:

Major decisions that the city must face are how much orowth?, at what

r!tes? how best to cont~ol g~owth? and how to finance the costs of

growth? Growth is generally desireable to a certain point. and that Do;nt

varies with the .vailability of certain resources and facilities. Fiqure

2 illustrates a little understood point about the provision of services for

a community. With most of the services provided by local qovernment units.

the cost per person served is extremely high with low pODulations. It

appears to decrease to a low value with a pOpulation of about eight to

ten thousand people then increase as either new major facilities are re
quired or the qovernmenta] unit unde~takes to p~ovfd~ additional services

not deemed necessary or desireable by smaller cities. This assumes tne
provision of adequate, modern services by properly trained professionals.

This can best be explained by taking a city police force as an example.

It takes a minimum of five men to provide essentially 24 hour police pro
tection to a community. A competent, well-trained professional force of

five with tne accepted level of benefits and a reas~nable operating bud
get, clerical support and capital items w11l require a Police Department

Budget of about $150,000.00. This size of department cou1d probably han

dle a oopulation up to 2500. The cost per Derson served decreases from

$300.00 for a popu1at,on of 500 to $60.00 for a population of 2500. Al

though the absolute fi9ures vary. the general shane of the curve in Fiaure
2 applies. Sharp increases occur at points Band C when either !dd1tion~1

increases in personnel are required or addition~l maior f~c1l1ties such as

sewage tr~atment plants or n~ wat~~ sources must be d~~e'ooed to accomodate

1ncreased population.

Recent studies suqQest that there is an economic danqer in uncontrolled

and unplanned ~rowth. While the actual dollar values rresented 1n th~se

studies are suspect b~cause of the many s1mplifving assu~t1ons made and
factors not con!1d~d, it is certain th!t qrowth must be carefully planned

and the CO!t! of grewth ~~perly ap~i~ned to tho!e ben~1tted~ or th~ city

~ be ass~ng a disproportionate financial burden with ~h.
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PROVISION' - MUNICIPAL SERVICES

COST PER PERSON SERVED vs. POPULATION

CONCEPT

- -"~ ; ,

NOTE THATl Actual values vary for individual services.
In general. for many services such as water
and sewer a populat~on of about 10.000 would
be representative of Point "A".
Point "B" represents an incremental increase
such as added personnel.
Point "e ,. represents an incremental increaBe
such as added rnajor facilities.
If a city .is forced to operate in the high
cost area indicated by "0", they must.

Pay the high price, or .
Compromise the adequacy of the service, or
Eliminate the service, or
Increase the popul~tion.
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TABLE 2 - POPULATION & GROWTn pROJ~CrTONS

ASSUMPTIONS

Common Assumptions.

1. Currently planned and un'derway constroct~on of
24 aoartments and 15 single-family dw~llings pro
vide the basis for the 1979 estimate.

2. Current known plans for indust-ia: exp~n8ion in
the Wauna, Longv~ew-Kelso and mid-County areas are
considered.

CASE r.

1. No additional-major industrial or commerciaJ ;rowth.

2. Continued ability of City to SUDQOrt with basic
services; water. sewer and polic_ protection.

). Continued acceptance of commuting distances mod
erated by increasing commuting costs.

4. No major housing develop~&nt activity.

5. Limited annexation.

CASE II.

1. P.U.O. forecast of area growth of ~2/J/76 Is reallt91c.

2. Because of increasingly stringent land use and zonin~

regulations and-legislation, the ~ity will capture 25%
of the area population growth from \979 throu~h 19821
)5% from 198) through 1988t and ~0~ from 1989 to 2000.

J. Avera~e fami1y si2e for the addi~ional populqtion will
decr~~se from J.J in 1978 to 3. in 1985 to 2.ry in 1995.

4. The City will pursue an aggressive housing program.

5. Land annexation will occur as necessary to 6upport growth.
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GOAL

Plan and manage the growth of ~ne city to accomodBte thoSG

desiring to becorns residents in such a manner as to maintain

or improve the communitylg living conditions and support eervices.

POLICIES

1. To encourage urban types and densities of development to

taKe place within.the city and its urban growth boundary.

2& To determine where and when and how much development will

take place through deliberately planned extensions of

utilities. facilities and annexations.

3. To include within t~urban growth boundary ample land fo~

future industrial, commercial and residential growth.

4. To protect and promote the vitality of the city as a

center for civic, Bocial, cultural and recreational acti

vitiesl a primary source of goods and services for it.

residentsl and with a viable, bal~ced. self-sufficient

economy.



!...AND USE

TnE URhA GROWTH ~OuNDARYI-_. -

In e . ning t're Urban Growth l::iounda.ry. U ~ cit:.... is faced

wi'th many constraints and 8ee~ilnllly contractietDry: goals.

~ e pr_mary considerat~~n is the abiljtv to accomodata

for~aBt growth and. at the same ti~el Rfresarvs and en-

ha ce the liveability qualities that make the area so

esireable for residential USe. =ut in order to provide

t e nec~ss i ti~s and some of tre ameni ties of urban 1 ife

w:~ fiscaJ restraint'and responsibility. ~onsideration

L_1

and atte 'on must be giver. to tne economics of eound

d s~rial and co~rcial growth and the l~creaaed ~~X

base inherent in tha t growth. The current" "tax revol t"

and almost certain passage of some measure th5t will

greatly curtail property tax rates ~e. tneBe consid

erations ~uch more important and significant.

The large timber holdings of Longview Pibre. C~awn-

Z~llerbach and t~e Evenson ~iMberland Agency to the west,

uth and east o~ the existing city lillits, Intllr'9persed

with some smaller holdings to the northeast d- ~uch to in-

sur~ the permanence of the natural beau~ and the environ-

mente but they place practical constraints on setting an

adequate urban ,!!rowtt. boundary.



The area immediat@ly north of the existing city lillits is

comprised of 8~all agricul~ural holdings in the dikelande

of the Clatskani@ Jrainage District and the Beaver Jrainage

District. With a few exceptions these are not viatie as

commercial agricultural enterprises. Although- the soil is

prrdominantly Class II, as de~in~d by the U.S, Soil Conser

vation Service. the limited growing season, high water table.

hi~h rainfall and limited parcel sizes are factors limiting the

suitability of the area for commercial agriculture.

Most of the smaller land holdings ar~ owned by people who

have full or part-time JODs in the area and farm more as a

c~oice c: way-of-life than for significant economic gain.

Exceptions include ,the ))00 acre holding recently acquired

by a partnership from the state of Washington for th~ purpose

of large-scale bulb production and some much ~mal1er holdin~s

used for beef. sheep, blueberry and mint farming.

The importance of the Port Westward industrial site has been

discuss~d in detail in.the section dealing with econom~c de

velopment. Inclusion of this site iY: the city's Ur~an Growth

~~uncl~ry '8 essential to the city's future. The workforce

a5soclat~d with futu~e indQstrial growth will lar~ely r~s;jp'

in the city. and th~ city will be called upon to provid~ t,e

services and ameniti&s nscessary to support that worktorce.

When this growth appears imminent. th& city should annex the

necessary area w~thin the urbAn growth boundary to p~rmit

orderly growth and ~rovide it with a sound tax haaa consiatent

w}th tAe 'e$anda it will face.

. "
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"e city. in turn. must provide ~or ou ~rv ce a j

facilttles in An orderly and econom~callv ound rna n

n .1 v _ a demon tr"able need to ar.:co oaa e 1 " -rar e

uro n ~rowt~ r.qu1r~me~ts.

11 examlninp.: the VariOlJ3 alternatives. the city has co.eluded

1.' t he 'oJrb~ n ~rowth boundar'l shown in fi re repr~s nt

the best compromise av ilable. !t reco~i2es the constra n~s

or onflicttng goals of th~ existln~ forest lands. natural

h 2ard areas such as flood plains and steep-sloped areas sub-

ct to subsidence. retention of the agricultural lands o'

the dikeland to the maximum degree consistent with economic

a d i~dustrial growth, and the environmental concerns assa

c ated wi th the marine and animal life. tl".~ wetland ~ame

irds and the airshed quality.

Sal ient features :'"If the proposed urban {'Towt"- boundar'.' arr· I

1. I t conta.in.~ a. s~ gnific.snt industrial bas@ and area

for future industrial developmen~.

,., It contains sufflc5~nt area to maintain the quality

of life the city desires IncludineJ

A. Low density residential r1ev 1 o.e t ( ,0009Q.

ft. minimum lot 5i~e9.

B. Area for future open 9pace and recreational areas.

C. Provisions for planned resij ti~l develoo nt.

D. Agricultural lands buf r indus rial ~an~s.

8. PaLest landr- to the west, south and ea~t preaerve

the envlronaent.

). It enhances the economic viab 11ty of th8 eit,y by

providing for both exi~tin~ and planne·d industry and

by a.m'P1.! commercial 'Zone for a tea v DII.j~ess' env:' 0,-

~ent.
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h. There is sufficient are~ for the maxi~um planned

growth. for tre various pote'ntial users and to

insure choices in th~ market place.

1he urban ~rowth boundary ext@nds from one to six miles north

and south and from one to three mll~s east and· west. It

comprises about 14- square mile'] Dr 9000 acres. !'f t}"e

approximate 90 CJ acres. about 2000 would be zoned industrial.

JOo,) wO'J.ld :'Ie ostimated to be unbuildable due to e;JCcessive

Glopin~ t~rrain (in excesS of 20%), poor stability. hi~h

slide hazards or floodin~. ~nd the remainin~ 4000 would

be ~ comb'nation of residential and commercial ~cre~~e.

This area includes th~ existin~ area of the city. about

650 acres. With the exception of about 40 acres in several

ownerships in the southeast corner of the city. tnere are

relatively f~w building sites r~~ajnihg within the existln~

city limits~ Figure 3 shows the proposed Urban Gr~th Boundary.

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT I

The city will encourage pla~ned residential developments (PRO)

in the areas of the city where they are feasible and in the

urban ~rnwth bound~ry. Plannp-d residential developments are

those housin~ developments which are planned to integrate

resid~ntial U8~ witr collateral uses. ~nd 1n which lot s1te,

setback lines. yar1 areae. and dwel],in~ types may be var!ed and

modified to achieve particular design objectives a~d make pro

visj~ns for open spaces. common areas, utilities,'public im

provements. and collateral non-residential uses. !hey might

be deacrih8d a8 a tract of land ab~olved from co~v n~lonal

...
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tonin~ to permit t~e clus~erln2 of residential use and per-

'-,aps CO-"P-B- t1 ble COCMierc tal and tndus trial uses.

An example of 8 planned r~sidential develooment appron~>at~

in our area might include a water-ortented complex of game

combination of small residences. a mobile home park, nouse-

tloa ts. townh cuse 3. t nd i v id ua 1 moora ~·e;; or c: ammon ma r ina

facilities. a boatel. a boattng supplies and accessories

s~.o'O. a boat yard. 8. restaurant/lounge, 8 cO!IUl'\unity convan-

ience grocery. pleasure boat sales and service. and even a

boat fabricator. Such a development, properly planned and

executed. could be an attractive assPT. to tne city and. ,vet

combine in one area the traditional land uses of single-family

residential. multi-family residential. commercial and industrial.

~::asically. olanned residential develo'P~·~nts are desi~:ed to I

.- . Em~hasl~e the blendinH rather than the 6epar~tion of

land uses.

2. Handle peculiar development problems of unique develpmeMts.

J. Incorporate improvements in land use. development tech-

niques and costs.

~. Relate various land use elements witrln a development to

the spec if ic advantages and 1 imi ta tions of a part~ -:'jlar

si te.

::: Encourage the creative and productive use of open spaces.

In working with developers proposinr ~~D's t~e accepted practice

is to sit down with the developers to negotiate a loed product



at a lower cost for the consumer than mi~ht otherwise be available.

However, there are basic ~tandards that should be included i~

considerin~ PRO's.

Size. Size of a PRO will vary and depend on the allowable

density in which the development is proposed. The city

s~ould encourage both lar~~ and small scale PRO's.

Density. The densities of the PRO's should be consistent

with the allowable densities provided in the zonin~ ord

inance. For example, a PRD which proposes to construct

100 housin~ units in a :0,000 square foot residential dis

trict Should have at least a million square feet, or about

25 acres. The 100 units can be located throughout the

25 acres, or be clustered. or be grouped into smaller

clusters, but the overall density should be compatible

with the 5urrounding areas. Some areas may be developed

to a greater density than that provided in the Zoning

Ordinance because of critical topogaphical considerations

or land acquisition problems. If other standards are met

and th~re are no si£nificant adverse impacts of the higher

density then there. should be provisions in the Zoning Ord

inance or PRD Ordinance to permit some flexibility.

Related Uses. Within PRD's ther~ may be a need for local

i~ed commercial and/or industrial activities. These should

be allowed, but desi~ed to conform with the overall develop

ment scheme of the PRO.



0tilities. Publi~ utillti8s ccsts, such as t~ose ~or

watl!lr, e~ ..er, ell!lctricity, sanitation, light1.ng. storm

drains and the like, should be paid by the PRD and not

b.V L~~ ~er"leral citi!enry. T e PRD should not be a finan

cial burden to the communit..... Underground utilities are

preferred for their aesthetic quality and should be re

quir~d unlea~ they are not feasible.

Streets. Construction of streets and sidewalks of a PRO

should be the responsib1~lty of the PR~I 88 in a normal

housing subdivision. l~provement of city atre8ts required

to serve the ORn should be financed by the PRD.

Site ~egul~tions. Sitina re~lationB should be ~ept to a

minimum consistent with safety requirements (such as access

01' flr~ equipm~nt). There should be no attempt to requir~

precise stand!l.rde for lot ai%e, l!Ietba~k:B and "the l1k&

found in the Zoning Ordinance. Instead. th~ overall de

Sign4 purpose and function of the PRO should be considered.

Open Sp~ce. There should be substantial amounts or open

soac~ in the PRD. This open epace should be a designed

characteristic and not developable for intensive use.

C'KnerB~ip and reBponsibility for the open space must b@

clearly and legally defined and eontrolled throu~h deed

re8tricit~ons. transfer ~~ development rlgh~B or aome

other ~egally acceptable method.



EXISTING AND FUTURE LAND USE -CURRENT CITY LIMITS I

In examininp t~A future ne~ds of ~he city in ~and uSP, one

must .ei"'e consid~ration tb the existinf" land use an"d the

present land owners. Some defic~encies of the existin~

'Z.oninB' arel

1. Zones tend to change at streets. leaving one side

of the street zoned commercial. for example. and

the other side zoned for R-10 residential. A much

more realistic approach is to chan~e zones in mid

block to permit compatible and like activities on

a Kiven street. This is much less si~ificant in

goin~ from a high to low density resIdential zone

than in the transition from commercial to multi

family. or multi-family to single family residential.

2. There is a shortage of land for mUlti-t&ml1y hou~ing.

The ~eed for this type of housing is diac~8sed in the

housing segment of the plan. Much of the land cur

rently d~signat8d for multi-f~mily housing has siting

problems that would make multi-family development

difficult and expensive. The area along N.E. 5th is

an example. The propos!d zoning map. figure 5. adds

~on9iderable multi-family zoned area.

). The R-S desi~ation. 5000 aquar8 fOOL minimum lot size.

bag been retained 1n the southern portion of the city

recogni 7. ing the historica.l original 50' x" 100' lot

sizes. This lot eise im no longer Buitab
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single-family homes. that tend toward one-story

atructures with two or three-car gara~es. The

ne~ative aesthetic i~pact of this ~ig~ den£~t~

housin~ has be~r. ,~liniO'lized by the fact that rnany.

if not most.of the prop~r~v owners 1n this area

have buil~ on doub:~ lots or oversize lots.

4. All unzcned lands ~ave been zoned in the pro

posed 2oninp, map. includinr thc~e ann~xed in

197) .

5. Reco~nizinr the desirability of the minimum tn.OOO

squar~ foot lot size for modern sin~le-faMily

housin,~'. tl' ~ remainder of the res ~ d,;ntlal area

has been so desiQ;TIated. lIfith t.~,e provision that

planned residential developments may be considered

in those ar~~s. Plann~d residential developments

would seem particularly appropriate for conqidera

tlo~ In ~he southeast corner of 'the city. t~e no~th

west corner (off Howard Drive) and the nortnea9t

portion just north of us )0 consisting of lands

preeent:y in tne city limits and contiguous with

the city .limits that are annexable.

6. The commerclal zone has bee,' expanded to al',ow ~or

the ~owth necessary to support the projected popu

la t ion ,growth.



GGAL

To e:ulde and influence the' loca tiol', and na ture of 1"'-,nd

develooment ~o that differe·""\t activities are 'lar-moni r;us

wi t:: P8ch other and thf!!lr environment.

POLle rES

1. ':'0 control land developJllent and. use so that the city

retains its 11vin~ qualities and natural amenities.

Th~ intensity and density of uses should be such that

the city will b~ ~uiet. pleasant and h~ve a small town

character.

2. To arrange the uses of land so they are orderly, con

venient and suitably related to each other.

3- To fulfill the needs of residents and property ownars

and ~ke action to ade~uately provide necessary im

provements and faeilities within the City'g fiscal

constraints.

4. To facilitate a grouping or clustering of similar and

supporting uses whi~h will afford convenience for

users and economi2e on public servicps and facllltiAs.

5. To p~ev8nt undue concentrations or den~itiee of uses

which would overload streets and other public facilttl~g

or destroy livinp. qualities and naturpl amenittes.

6. To establi8h etandards and conditions for development

which will p8~it citizens to enjoy undisturbed use of

their property and to provIde a relisble Dasi. for fu~ther

priwatl 1w~rove••nte.

7. To reiate the use of the lAnd to the liftitattons of the

natural environment sucr as flood plains, 80i1a,' alope#



AC1IONSt

t. Adopt the Compr@heneive DevelQp~ent ~lan. lonin~ and

associated ordinances are inLended to bp ~ompatihle

with the COP and to accomplish tt~ objectives. Durin~

refinement of the COP and its adoot:on and 11 Suo5P~uent

revisions to the COP and related ordinances. this com

patibility must be retained and gtrengthened.

Responsibilityt City Council with support of Planntn~

Commission and City Staff.

Schedule I Continuingo

2. Develope and adopt an app~oprtat~ Ordinance dealing with

Planned Kesidential Developments.

Responsibilityl Development. City Staffs Adoption, City

Council.

Schedule I June, 1979.

)0 Areas outside the existing city limits but within the

urban ~owth boundary remain under county zonin~ until

annexed. The city will work with Colurobia County within

the area of concern on zoning, subdivision and building

regulation matters to inaur~ thoir consistency with th~

C~.

Responsibility. City Staff.

Schedule. Continuing.



CITY OP CLATSKANIE

Urban Growth Boundary
(DGsignated "by __ )

FIGURE J
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USING

IN'RODUC HON.

~ 5 i !m: i cane 0 f h ou SI in e- 8 V 1a l' t vas 1 t r e e

(' 13" 0 and growth of the city has ~. d SCuBse" ~r~e.o-'

cf t'"'l" city to r1p,t~rminp till" hOW'l'np m~edg :and' desir s. Data

an y7.et1. v-'!.l' p~ f",. tor'''' 0 f Py i st n re ta 1 un Ct!'= nd e

~ OCC'.loancv of new r rts 1 !::tock av hl'>"''1 ~xa " _. -t

t~~ ~ast ten v~~rs,

",---1 I-'Jn reti families of local llrea em 1,., 0 .... 3 for .... E'Ji to O~ tp ,

of 'the lac'.. of suitahl~ hOIJ",i",,,,, and A.n oc:::t:i"'''ItlO'd

l~~a rpalty offices and tr~ City Hall. orp must conclude there i8

, 1ramatic housing need in the area that is botr real and unmet.

ousing situation nationally r'l"esa-nts a grim 'Picture. ·Soaring

o sing costs have risen beyond the already high inflation rates.

High demand a.nd 1 imi ted supoly' have rr'ida t-":e resa Ie of homes a

~Lller' 5 mark',.,t. New housing lags farther beh ind with rising

interest rates anJ a tight money market. Some of these factor9

~ay be of short duration, but in general analysts predict con-

'. u~d . u",in .orta~e~ for the lon~ term.

as the national picture is, the 'tuation in the C' ~ or
C' a tskanie is even more g~ava.ted. !£ve though the n _ is

~reat from the City's &tandpoint, the absolute nu.bers invalv~d are n.

are not sufficiently high to intere$t the develo~.r af lar~e tract

singl!! fllllily hauel"s. AceroNHngly. certain eCOIIVIIllkaS asso-c atecl

bUY9r'. ~ 9~"Cft the B.'" hQUBln.g starts t yll!ars

loeal 0

past eL
, -

ha.e lMe-n denied the prol!l~ec+t-rae t boua 1w1
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have been of the pre-cut or modular ~ariety. with very few

h'gh qual.ity custom features. Only within the past fOJr "ears

has there b~en any attempt to use FmHA fundin' for ap' r ment~.

~he thirty-three unLt Solhavn Apartments were completed in 1976

and an addi tior: 3.1 twenty-fouT uni ts be.gan construe tio . n July,

197~. Indicative of the need, the original thirty-three units

were rented prior to completion and, there has Deen a wa'ting

list since.

SINGLE FAMILY HOUSING.

The predominance of sin!!le-f~.nily dwellings in Clatskanie reflects

the desires of most Americans. They comprise 79% of the availab18

housin ...-: units in the city. This includes mobile home units both on

pr~v~te lots and in parke. Surprisingly, 89.6% of the sinrle

family units are owner o~cupied. Single-family rental un~ts are

limited to fifty, including six mobile home3.

MOBILE HOMES.

The City recognized the need for this alterna+ive to t"'e single

family residence and in 197) pas~ed a very pr~~regBiv0 mobile

home ordinance. permitting mobile homes meeting certain require

ments to be sited on indlvidua~ lots as a conditional use. There

are currently 37 mobile homes an individual lots in the city limits.

~any of these units represent a definite asset to the communitj's

housin~ stock. Mobile home parx9 are permitted. but there has

not been a qUl!llity mobile homa park built in the city since the

widespread a .p~c. o.f tWe IIdbile home as an al ternatlve to

single-fa ly conv ntional housing in tha late 160's and early

·10'a. h. nIy mobile hONe park in the c·l ty was designed for

th8 earlier g"ln~ra tion 0" mobile homes an1 traile-rs and" is



ge e a:ly _ac. ng ir. su~r a~e ~~:es as 3c~essory ildin s.

c n rete pads. co un: f :'lit.ies •.sere :"ling. and 0 lie

10 place en ,p.e of p a y. It i lo~at

e~ow t e floa p a:n

lev 1 nd is Sll ject to partial floodin~ in the normal win e

r o e of the :ty': or,vlous hOU3 n

OJT,e p rk.

_eds 13 a oder. obi @

S-rHG ..

e are ~J6 ulti-f ily ~ inn unit ~n the c t or un er

lex_ • the the ttlr~y-thr e unit r, vn

(w~ . '24 additional '...I. it-: '.1'1':1 .. r construct~~I)1 the ~arkview

'!'e r _e apart .nts wi t~ w~ __ un.i ts an two two-s tor six, _.x s

ma~e u. 8 units • he remain ar are dupl xes, a triplex,s veral

. ou plexes an some .individual apartments. There are generally

wai tin~ s for th se u . and the vaca cy tae tor is es n tlalJ..,

ero. i th t cond't ons of the marketplace rsmo 'ng the ~ingle-

:i~J rp.tired p~~sonl the need fer

it d inco • t. <:> younger people e rter-

v ome opt'o from

nST .,"'t IJ the ow or

- '" - - work far~~ nd t 13

1diti nal mu t i-f. ilv

:flcant percentage of t e po . 1 tion,

is obv· u. As dis~u sed 'r ~

~oc ~ i.., .... n:. la""ld 118~. O. .i VBn t d . t'; -- 1

t i- fa~ ily r r.. true tio d us~.

~ET&B IORATED AND/OR SUB f:AJlPARD-' )fOO61Jffi •.

A.lthouQj1 the definition of deterioret.ed and l!Iub.... tandard

housing is rat~er subjeetiv8 snd i. ~~erally deacrlbed &4



game combination of dilapidatto~, disrepair, lack of suitaole

plumbing facilities, inadequat~ heating or wiring. lack of

sewer, overcrowdin~ and th~ lik~, this writ~r ~stimates tr.at

there are about 100 units of housing tha~ w~~ld proflL from

significant and maJor rehabilitation. Reharilitated ~ousing

represents one of th~ best potentials for the provi~ion of

safe, sanitary and decent housing for the low and modorate

income people of the community. In addition, it provides

several important benefits other than the provision o~ living

spacel

t, Assessed evaluation is increased on land and improve

ments on rehabilitated property, providing the local

government with an improved tax base to support public

services.

2. Costs of provision of public services (sewer, water.

sidewalks, streets. etc.) in relation ~o rehabilitated

homes are miniMi~ed or avoided.

J. Rehab of houses in a generally run-down neighborhood

will often vitalize the neighborhood and rekindle

~ommunity gpiri~.

4. Neighborhood stability is maintained making it attract

ive for long-time residents to remain in their horneg~

5· Rehabilitated p~operty is brought up to buildinR and

fire codas and qualifies for mortga~e and fire 1nsur

anee rates which contribute to its viability as

sh.l t8r for low and moderate income peepl.,.

6. Rehabilitated property mini~izeg the rilk to gh_

g~er.l safety And health of the e~n1tr.



su ~y OF'

Pi _urea, except as noted, ref.r to th~ ho~s' - B~ock f

ly 1, 1978. 65.&~ of the dw~llin~ u :~S ~he c ~ ar

3ingle-fa1lily residences and 89 of t' ese are owner- ccuDi

Of the 46 rental single-family reside;,cqg, ~aout half are

suos~andard. rncludin~ a 24 unit additjo~ (now under construc

tion) to an existin~ apartment complex. there are )1 multi-

am'l rental units in thp. city. The e comprise 20.6~ of

t' e dwelling uni~s. Mob~1e homes, both in parks and on

privately owned lots, make up a significant portion of the

hougin~ stock, ~).6~.

, e above perc::nt3v.es do not include "transient .. housing

offered by motel~ and ho"tels. There are about?O u.nlts of

transient housin~ available and estimates of occupancy rates

over the pa~~ five years vary fr~M 75 to 100~. As di9CUS9~d

in the popY18~ion and growth section, major facility co~struc

tion and expan8io~ programs have brought si~ificant numbers

of transients into the city and will probably continue to do 90.

Details of the existing hougir.~ stock are presented 1n ~able

FUTURE HOUSING NEEDS,

An aggressive hou0in~ policy is essential to the continued

growth and ~c onom i.e heal th of the communi tv. C1a tak.anie could

fill 1 1000 ous ing uni ts wi th in a two year- per led I bw: prac

tically there is no way to ac ,ieve th: level of construction.
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This writer and area realtors estimate that wi~hin the nex~ five

five-year period there is 8 conservatively estimated marKet for

for the fullowingl

1 •

2.

J •

4.

5.

200 multi-family rental units ln the low-to-modera te

rental ranp:~.

200 single-family residences in the $40 I 'JOO ran!""?

)OC> single-family res~dencea in the $40-60,000 ranF!'.::: •

200 single - fami ly residence9 in the $100,000 up ranG';e.

Mobile Home park facilIties for 1 00 to 1 50 mohile homes.

In addition, for transient workers and younger people enteri~~

the job market for th~ first time there is a need for about 100

to 200 dweLlin~ units. Rather than the traditional motel type,

these could be of the one or two room "effie iency apartment"

type with some provision for meal preparation.

with regard to mobile homes. a p.rowir~ number of people have

no alternative to home ownership other than mobile homes.

With its emphasis on liveability. the city has an obvious

attraction for a sizeable retirement population. Many retirees

prefer the freedom from home-owner chores and costs offered

either by apartments or a mobile home park. The city has an

urgent need for one or two modern. well-planned mobile home

parks capable of containing 50 to 100 mobile home9 each.

GOAL

Support th~ provision of an adequate number of housing units

to aeco.odat. i~s cititen8. and to allow for flexibility in

housing l~ation. ~e. density and price.



ACTION.

Act1.ont Prepa.re jointly wit.h <'\.-01=' Char-.ber r;: :'()!llIrel"C ~ (r"lte:-ia':'

..~rnaller (SC t~ :001 u,nit) eveloome~ts:;. rr>'Jlti-familv "':L~5irr£" a'1::

mo~ile hOll'l2 p3rlS. Pollo'w up to dete:-r.;ire p:.:tent'ial if,teresi;.

Scr.edulel April, 1919.

Actionl Coordinate with approptiate P.ousin~ Authorities. mainly

o~ the c'ty·s neecs ar.d support and t~e various pDugrams available.

~e9pon.sibi'.it:'Jf 6ity St'af!.

S-::-roedu.lel December 1978 and conti.nuing'.

Actionl Cop.~ider and develpe policies to assist developers in

providing n~~essary so~port services. water. sewer. streets and

'torm sewp.rs for fu~ure planned devel~~ment~.

lJp.sponsibili,t.:v: Planning Commission (ind City COUTlcll.

open space reQu1.renl~nt's"

Respon.ibl1ityl City Sta~f study with recommend.~Lon5 tot Planning

Co_ls.lell and City C~untt1.1.

I.chedulel ";°Jlv, ~979.



ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

.~ISTt~Y AND BACKGROUNDI

The historical economic base of the area in the early days

~a5 dominated by the logging and fishing industries. In

the mid-1920·s. major Corps of Engineers diKing projects

caused both a temporary population influx and a rea11~ation

of the dikelands potential for agriculture. Cabbabe farming

was popular in the 1930's. and late in the decade there was a

sizeable worm farming, effort. Dairy farming was also extensive

and much of the dairy products were processed at a cooperative

creamery that operated in Clatskanie for many years o During the

early 1940's mint farming became an extremely popular and

economically significant cash crop and the diKelandB were

dotted with mint stills to prGcess the oil. Unfortunately

the crop was extremely demanding of the soil nutri8nts and

the effort was relatively 9hort-lived.

In 1902 Simon Benson began his logging. mill and shipping

activities in the ClatSKanie area and 8ventually hi8 holdings

~rew to forty-five thousand acres. He developed seventy

five to eighty miles of railroad in the area to the south

east of ClatSKanie. A total of nine camps within ten miles

of the city employed about Z50 men and women in hiB cr~~5.

Prom the nearby Wallace Blou~, J ~ile8 northwest o~ Clat

sKanie. Sia~n Benson, his long-time partner O.J, ~8on
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and John Fae tabend des igned a.nd bu i1 t the fa_oul B.enson

cigar rafts. Designed an ocean-going raft to transport

lO~8 to the lucrative Southern California market And the

Benson mills 1, San Diego. they reser-cd a thousand feet

in length and corttained a.s much aa six :or,iIllon' board feet

of lumbar. The.Y _ere 8n industrial and en,ginef.::rtng laB.rvel

of the ir time 0

Logging nbS continued ae a basic industry in the area. and

togetner witn the related pu~p and paper and milled lumber

industries are the principle sources of employment l.n the

area.

In 1966. Crown Zellerbach be~an construction of a major

pa~er products mill at nearby wauna. 9 miles west of Clata

~anie. The mill haB been very succe8sful and 16 the major

profit produc~r of any of the Corporation's milIa. !hey

are the most eignlflcant esployer in the area with about

700 &~ployees. 400 of whom live in Clatskanie and an esti

mated JOO livin~ in the trad~ area outside the preaent

city lim! ts.

~ timber M~ll of the Boiee-Caccede Corporation is eurrently

the soie indu8tri8J. concern in the ci ty and employe about

)) pgople.

Commercial flehing along th~ Coulu.bla ha9 been an historically

significant factor in the growth ~t tne area, but With the

Advent of ~lghter regulatory co"~ol. and ii.ita' ' ••8on~

can no ID~I.r be eon81d.red a viable 1ndue~TJ on 1-. own.
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Many eammereial f18h8~~n still operate in the area; hut

they 8vpplemsnt their ineD~e by fi8hin~ th8 Alaskan waters

during ~he seaSOn or from other jots. There 1e some com-

~ercial gillnet boat fabrication in the area.

During World War II. the Arm'l OrdnaJice Corea establIslled

~he Beaver Ordnance Depot at nearby Port W~3tward. It

functioned actively until after the Korean war when it was

put on a standby basie and eventually deactivated. This

valuable i~du9trial resource with deepwater dockinR facilities

was placed under the authority of the ~ort of St. Helens

and will be discussed in detail in following pa~e9.

INDU~lrRY I

The industrial ~rowth of the area and the jobs and people

they represent ie key.ad primarily to future developllents

at Port Westward and the expansion plana of the Crown-Zeller-

bach Corporation.

Port Westwardo

This site is located about five miles north-northea~t of

Clatskanie. approximately 53 miles upr]ver from the mouth

of ~he Columbia. The site of the s~te ~s approxl~8tely

1.200 acres. County planners have considered expandin~

the industrial zoning to include 3,000 acres. There is

a conflict with the LCDC goal of .~ricultural land pre-

.ervation in such an 8xpansion thAt would need resolution.
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~h' ~i~e nas approxl.a~ely 6.000 feet of river f~ontage on
.

the Miln channel and 12,000 feet on Bradbury slough. The

backup Land ranges from 1,000 to 6,00 feet 1n epth.

terminal &nd docking facilities are provided both on the

Columbia rlv~r and the Bradbury slough sides of the stte.

rlne

Rail service is provided by a spur of the Burlin~ton-Northern.

Highway access 1s provided by a nearby federal-aid ~econdary

htghw~y which ties into US JO.

Several industri@s e%pre~sed Jnterest in the site but nothing

was undertaxen 1n a ~ajor sense until Portland General E18ctric

assumed ~nagement of an 855 acre portion of the ~lte i~ 1972.

They began construction of an oil-fir~tl turbine ~enerating

plant in l~?J which came on line in August, 1974. In 1977

they completed the second phase ot the plant with ~he sddltion

of a combined cycle a.d.d-on, The tacl1i ty is in tended for

power ~eneratton to meet emergency and peak power de.ands

end is ca~able of ~enerating 600 megawatts. gre~ter than

the power output of Bonneville Dam. It occupies 120 a~reB

of the 1200 acre site. As of this writing. recent studies

and ne~otiation3 to establish a trans-shipment point for

Alaskan oil by the AMAX Corporation at Port Westward ~ee~

to have halted.

Crown·Zellerbach.

Crown- Ze.l.rh8c~~ has planned an expanelon o:f 1. til highly

profitable Wauna .ill. They will employ an additional 420

aeople in the next two v.arB,
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COM ERCIALI

Clatskanie has the typi~al small town commercial a~tivity,

t~o supermarket8, a variety store, a druR-variety store,

two hardwar@ ~tores. a buildin~ supn_y shop, two auto de~18Ts~

four gas gtations. auto renair snons, and three small cloth~n~

stt>l.'es. :here are three tavernR and three reatauI"ant/cocktail

loun~e~. Two motels and an assortment of beauty and barber shops

ar.1 other ~pecialty 9~OP8 complete the commercial enterpI"isea.

'l'wo doctors staff the small Clatskanie medical clinic and thet"e

:1 re three prac tic in?, d,,-ntis ts and an@ lawyer in prac tice. The

commercial community suffeNfrom the proxlml~y to Lon~view with

severa! large chain stor~s and conv8nienc~ food outlets. '~ere

seems to be enough local and tourist Bctlvi~, however l to ke@p

COrnlT,,=,'rc ial enterprises stable and reasonaoly sound f inane ially.

In the 1960 Comprehensive Development Plan for the aity. mention

was made of the deeireability of attracting the tourist by

creating a "motif" similar to Solvang. California and Leavenworth,

Washington. In 19?7. the Chamber of Commerce did some considerable

study and concluded that it would be entirely feasible and

appropriate for the c i tv to adopt a Scand inavian thellle. Th.ere

are Finnish. Norwegian and Swedish ethnic roots in a lar~e per

centage of the populatIon and the surroundlnp htlls with thp.ir

stands of Douglas fir and th8 diked lands along the Columbl~

beqr physical similarities to the Scandinavian countries. More

importantly. the Scandinavian product8 t8nd to be .nique. of
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~'t!ry hi~~l ~uLlity. out!ltand1..nt; design and with a large a.nd

~o.ing clientele in th~s country. Scandinavian crystai,

stainless, high quality kitcben ware, fur'niture. 'nand-made

Rya t"'UQ:S. textl1.1! t"!lbrtcs a.nd designs. women's wear. and

.gi~ft i.tems ~01D8 ill\Jllediately to mind • .l:i3keri.8e~ delicatessen

items and s~orgaBbord restaurants are examples of aervlce

oriented com~ereial ventures, New businesses, specialty shops

or adcU t tons of tnes8 kinds of item's in exi9tin~ stores a,re

all oOBslble. This ~ind of an approach to revitall~in~ ~8

co~~ercial community has t'ne advantage of providing 90methin~

not readily obtainabl~ outside of major urban centers and

a.ttractive to tourists and re8id~t9 of other near-by towns.

Although it can be accomplished in stages. without a great

deal of cost initially, it requires 8 great deal of planning~

dedication. hard work and the support of the great majority

i: not all of the commercial community. Essentially a ~tter

for the Chamber of Com3erce to pursue, it would require SOMe

committrnent on the part of the city to foster and support the

th~me concept in their own buildings and play a lar~e part

in city beautification. Vl~ual attractiveness is one of the

major factors ir. ~~e succe9S or such A program. So~e local

merchants have already ~aAen steps to a~opt the theme, but

a successful venture will require much more seriou8 committment

~f the business community and Rupport of the citizens.

3urveys conducted in 1977 by the Chamber of Commerce indicate

that the citizens would Itk.e to see the following bu,ainesses in

the communi~1 Bowling alleys (m~ntion8d by ov~r 90~). youth

center, high quality clothing (men. WOlllen an.d chilu-en), appliance

center. antique store. g~oe store. buildin~ supply and h~me
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improve~nt store and ~~s~ food outlets.

I!JDUSTRY AN THE ENVIRONMENT I

Throu~hout this Comprehensive Development P there is a

recurring theme of recognizing and aintai~ing the high

dp,gree of -liveatility" of the city. Since tf1is is considere':,

the city~s major asset, it is important that any future sitin~

o' ir.1ustry consider its impact on that important quality.

j'neSt? corJsiderations include envir'onmental i:-r.pact on the air

shed, noise pollution, trafric flow, public service require

ments and otter fac'tors that ~ay be deleteriou~.

GOAL

Develop an industrial and commercial envi~on~ent that will

encourage a stable and diversified economy, provide new

and continuous employment opportunity and increase the city's

tax base 0

POLIC rES

1. Allocate adequate amount9 of land for induetrial and

commercial ~owth.

2.

).

Support the preparation of the Columbia Coun~ Economic

~evelopment Plan.

Pro~ect existinp. and planned industrial and commerci~l

areRB from encroachment by incompatible land UBe~.

Mak8 imprOY8mente in local conditions in or~r to .ake

thl o1~ attractive to private capital inv8s t.

Bne~~ge tn. location o~ labor-intensive nan-p.llu~ing

industry in the ei~ or urban growth boundary~

'..
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A:'i'I eN I_._--
1. O~t.ain. copies of the County Economic Developl1!ent Plan

for review and comment bv the Council and Chamber of Commerce.

Responsibilityl Ci~y Staff.

::;; c h e d u 1 e I As a va i 1 a b1e. return c 0 rnm e n t sin - J0 d.e.y s .

2. t>':eet wi th Port. of $t. Helens authori ties to det.ermine

.: 'Jrrent 9 ta t·~s and :~xpre9s city interes t and conc ern

wit~ re~ard to Port westward devc:lop~ento

?esponsibilitYI Mayor

3chedulci December. 1978: follow-up on at least six ~onth

inur\fa16.

J. Adopt necessary plans and ordinances to assure adequate

lands for industrial and commercial growth. both wlthln

the existing city an1 t~e urban growth boundary.

Responsibility. City Council.

Sche~~lel July. 1979.

4. ~onslder potential industrial and commercial requirements

:')t" eS3el"1tia:. services in ut1.1ity. police and fire protec-

Responsibility I ~it.y Council. City Staff. P.U.D •• Clatskanie

Rural ?ire District.

Scheduler Continuin~.

'i. Prl!pare mat8rial to -promote ':latska,nie as 9. de!lirable sit/"

for industry.

Responsibilityl ~hamber of Commerce with City Staf~ support.

SChodulel July, 1979.



IH:.iODUCT: ON I

(

Tr.. oxist:np and )otenti~l rQcreation~J oppo~tunitie5 o~ the

cit.! ani th!'! surroundhr area are so many and var1ed that they

31"'= truly 9ta~l5erjn.e.. They ,~uff~r only from a lack of d"di.njtiol1,.

pl.molng: and re30U'_4 ce3 to d.-:velop t;, em and mnke them more

~~ailable to the citiz~n. They. are one of the major factors

that contribute to the hiV,h quali ty of liveability of the City.

BOATrNG AND FISHING4

Perhaps the most popular form of recreation in the area is

buatin~ and the related activities of fiShing. SWimming, water

51': i inr'", and picnicking. The Clatskanie river is navigable to the

Colu~bia by way of ihe Beaver and Wallace sloughs. ~ame fish species

on th~ Columbia include Coho and Chinook salmon, Steelhead, Cut

throat and .eainbaw trout, &turgeon and Crappie. The Clatskanie

riv~r has Chinook and Cohoe salmon, Steelhead, Cutthroat and

R~ir.bow trout. Both the Beaver and Wallace sloughs contain ~i~

nif)cant nuantities of warm water game fish including Bullhead

catfis~. Crappie. Bl~egi;l, Large-mouth bass and Yellow perch.

A '":'olumhia County owne': a,-l operatp.d hoat ra.mp, pave.,j a.,~ lic)'t,et'i.

wit r~strooms and picni.1" tables provides an Clxr.ellent hunc?"iin{'

facility at the west end of" the city on US JO. A smaller launc~·trl~

ramp is located in the City Park. A private club. }he j~aver Boat

Club, has ~oor&ge space for about 2S ts ~ember9.

[t is of the city ,llaits on aver slough.



W~S: 0: tne city an the Westport !:lou...;h. Ctr.e~ pot.entill ~~ri:lG.

~ . . ::.5 'ire a va i la b1 e i (' the pIa ~ i

Jc -'>S ~·acr.. lo-::ated seven mile3 h,·l '<i :lat.s¥.d:"'ie 0:-1 ~~.~ ': ,1u.'Jl· i I

'.:---. -"'.1.1 '::::utthroa.~ trout. 'I'her~ 3.r~ r.' lJu':::lli(: :"'a:,iliti~;:; '.J'-- +.~ ~

-,va t"~r sk U:'"'2; and swimming ar'e ~en'":r'--·.lly exce II _'""!t in tt , lower

::;r=":av~~ slough.. the 'h'allace slouF:~. 3.nj the Columbia river. Many

J~ "H:~ islands in the Columbia t-I~V· Jandy beac"es and p ~,"\vide

~x~01:ent spots for swimming and ~:~~icking.

SCENIC RESOURCES AND NATURE TRAILS:

J-li;·',.-.'Nay 47 from Clatskanie throug~ N,)st to Pittsburg is .? state-

designate1 ~cenic highway. and b0t~ ~w~detow~ P~21 frc~ ~lat-

::', :.tskanip. ar~ county scenic h i!!r'l,'" .\'" as are ~..""~ Quincy/r~r>.y~er/

::l'""ton Corners roads.

of ti~out five acrp.s surface arQ~, 'CO: }ocat.ed atr)u-,; four '~jles

:-a in :ow trou t.

Two oth&r sites in the arak are worthr ~entloning

bee~ d1Be~d by tne County and the State with

r&tC!"1JB.ti-C$-1 poten~ia.l. nay ar8 itlayger beach.

cause they havB

ard to the II'

ending wes":



( the cit,v ar,d tr.e picturesque Seaver Palls, about 4 m~l('s E:E-st (f

t;,e cit.\'. 1'.':aYf",:er bpach has consider'1.ble pctential fer rishin(~,

swi,.,nir:~ I ricnic':<inr and hoat !;,unc'":ir.f;. YleavEr :-~e..l~f r.~- ):0-

~:t2te reC'reLltie-r1'~l facilities.

,.
NATURE TRAI ~ AND WILD1.IFE I

There are about 100 m-iles of logging roads witr'in il ~ix mi}., T"oc.il:::

of the ci ty extending, largely to the west. south and scuthca~; t.

These serve as an almost unlimited network of nature trails. Many

of these roads are rocked all-weather surfaces and can be traveled
.

with care by passenger car. They provide some spectacular views

( of the forests, the Columbia river and the snow-capped mountains
.....

of Rainier. Hood and St. Helens.

Six miles southeast of the city. a wild, unroaded J.5 mile str~ tch

of the Clatskanie river winds through a narrow 300 to 400 foot deep

canyon. This portion of the Clatskanie drainage y~S 10Fged by raiJ-

road around the turn of the century and now supports large ~Econd

growth timber. Douglas fir covers the slopes in t~e upper part

of th~ canyon to an elevation 6f 150 feet, but red alder an~ big

leaf maple predominate along the ~lver. Through most of tria

streteh the river cuts through siltstone formations that were de··

salmon. Deep p~tholes,

posited between layers of basalt. These bluffs are overhung wltr.

vine maJ)le. 1l0S1 and ferns. In aost areas the river bedrock )5

l
overlain by bualtle ,cobbles ~ 8~.1t wAlch provide exeellfnt

J t

spawning beds for ~tee.
(



flit'atll1:a' by ~av.r and "trout oecur -b8re the !dlt.·tone bectr_k

is exposed. I.erge pieee. of petrified wood B.re often 8xp.Qse4 In

t'r.e stream channel. Other wildll fe spec :'l!S besides' 'beaver t1\at u •.

the area include Roosevelt elk and blacktal1 deer. This is one at

the few remalntng roadles8 r1 ver sennen t5 in the hor-thern e oas t

range and 1s an important fiar spawning area and refuge for many

species of wil~life. This stretch of the Clatskanie ·presents. a

rare opportuni ty for a "wilderness" h lk ing experience.

The dikelandB, lying north of US )0 to the west of Clatskani~

and north of the Clat~nie-Mayger Road to the east. are des~d

oy the State Fish and Wildlife Commission as major waterfowl

habitats. A portion of these lands as well as Wallace and

Crim's Islands are known and potential habitats tor the Colum-

bian ~. i te -tailed deer. an endangered spec ieg. Pr inc Ipal

waterfowl are Pintail. Mallard and W1d~eon duck with significant

numbers of Canadian eeese. Green- and Blue-winged teal. wood

duck and Merp.~nger.

HUN'i'INGl

Ju~ing the app~o~r~~t~ ~unting s~as~n~. ~~~r a~d el~ ~re ex

ten~\vely anlj !'i'Jr.c~ .. :::rully sought in t.~~ ~r~:'\9 9urroundir..!2 the

ci.1y. :'lmmer pODul.ai:ilJn3 of clack-tailed rl~~r are estimate<f :it

are Rtn~-necked pheRs~nt. Valley and ~nunt~in quail. prOUSp., dove

and pir·~ons. The ..aterfowl mentioned abova are hunted ir: season

and sorr:~ r'ep.;ularly hunted non-~a e 3pee:~3 '1.1'":' coon ....' 000 latlons



(
.£'reater 7;~Hr~ 1000 includl' coyote, raccoon, rabbit, ere'.....

nutria and ,9.r',:.vdi~ger. ':''-Jere is some limited trapt ing c r

mu~krat. heaver and mink.

RECRE~1'J~:.NA1_EAC1 Ll TrES f.~O PROG~.AMS I

In tiddition to th" pr'.vate and t:ounty-operated ~ZlC.q:t;f'5

pre vi ou el,v desc: r i be: d. th ree ~ove. r~mental en t i tie ~.; nrov; ('~

:ecreationa] fac':'lities and prl"\grams. They are School \.~i.~·i

trict 5J, t~e Clatskanie Park a~d Recreation District ar'd

the Ci ty of ClatsKanie.

School District 5J.

With the completion in the summer of 1978 of a new $6 milJ lon

high Bchool complex, the community has excellent athletic

facilities including a new football field with concrete stands,

track. baseball fields, indoor gymnBsia with separate rooms for

exercise, weights, wrestling and basketball. A new theater/

auditorium with excellent acoustic~ seats a~out 450. A modern,

well-equipped kitchen has already been used for community dinners,

Two tennis courts. in rather voor condition, lighted for recrea

tional play are located at the former high Bchool sit@, now in

use as a middle school. School diatriet offlorala have a

policy of making their ~~c11itieB available to the eommuntty

on a nan-interference haBiB with nor-al school activity.

rlBtBKanie Park and Recreation Distriet.

In 1958. followin~ a aeries ~ trag~ ,,·~.!ng accidents, the



...-,..t:tr ~tl....t..aing .oal .l~ ~ he1:h)'loUSB in the ojt;y part.

~ "
It ... eo.pl~,ted solely by VO)U~~8er .ark ~d donations and was

Npres~-",·cv.. of eo",.urd tv s'~~ri t. at 'to!! fCf"~'·t. "In 1961 'tr.e

~1~ to O')t'!--.l te and lIlaln'ta in the swimming POQ 1 .

tne di:;tri-:t ~ 1,onv-i;"-'" lea~e on the land upon its format1o!l~

In r~~~~t ve~rs they have eY~anded their activity to include

sU'rtmer recrea ticn pro~mB and they provided ha 1 f of the fllnds

for new tennis courts in the city park. P1An~ to further ex-

pand their activities were dealt a severe blow in the 9pr~nv of

1978 when their attempt to receive voter approval on an increased

tax base was defeated.

City of Clatskanie.

Cla tsllan ie CIty 'Pa,rk.

Centrally located in the commercial district. the Clat9Kanie city

park is about 14 acres. incllJdin? a recently ~cauired 4 acre parceL

Tn 197) a park deve 1opme,nt plan w;:\s ~repared b.v the city staff

and eraduate ~tudents of Ore~n~ St~t~ Univer ; ~. Tmolemen ta tj ()

of the clan h~~ b~en n~rc~~d:n~ with av~ilahl~ ~rant runes and

work. n f ~ War ld War r I day reom u<:;e d a s a ~ O'T\:t'l\Jn ~ ty c ~ r.t~ r

buU::Hn~. Other facilitie:' \n r .l\.lde picnic tar<les and fireoJaces,



a cove~e1 p'~nic ~rea, ~ rather decrepit fishing dock. a s~Bll

boat launcG5nf ra~p, ~ liFhte~ ba9~ball diamond Bn~ a :notball

fteJd ... it~J wooden bleachers used by tre high schooL Wit.,~ the

acquisition cf the ~le'" hi~h sChool 3.nd their fine att-.letir.

facilities. soml' n~visior- of the exis1.tng park development

plan is ir crde~. The recently acquired fOur acre parcel 2..'-

jRcent to tre park contains a riding arena used by a local

ridinf clul and th; !,:i club. The arer:'l was construl'ted :;,V

the club m('lr.uers.

Scout Lake.

The city owns a 160 acre tract about five miles south known

as Scout Lake. The acreage ~s donated by long-time residents

of the area for the youth of the community. Scout Lake has

about rive acres of surface area, is ~prlng fed and contains

Borne fine rainbow trout. Bunkhouses ~nd fire pits have been

constructed from time to time by volunteers and Boy Scout

troops. Unfortunately every attempt to improve the area has

suffered major vandalism. Ac~eBS is very difficult for passen-

ger cars. since the last two or three mll~s of the access road

is over lightly used logging roa.ds that are not maintained unl'.'38

there is logging activity in the area.

Cun Club.

The city, under an agreement .ith the local gun club, pro-

videa a Bite of about ten acre8 for target shooting. The

area is immediately west of the city-owned Mvrray Kill C~metery.

#

," .
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(·.:1~r City-owned Lands wi.th Recre2.ticn ?ct":!ntial.

t'e-r several years H.e clty has c,wne:. a landfill fcr scli~

wa~te disposal with a fran~hised operator~ The la~ririll 3S

lew uee'n clo~~ed and in accordanc~ wit\, tt.,~ f'r~.'lc}-.L~ ;rOVl ·.::n5,

,::e8, cOlr.prisinL approximCltely :P acr(":, !'",~r('srnts'j I tc~t'

recreational site. Since the ~un club sit!:. will .·~~'l .~a.: haw

to be u6ed for expansion of the c:t.."s c(~, tf~'. tr.~5 .··~'i,,_rt~

could be used for relocation. It could ",lso be u~'f'd fer r',_
location of the riding club and 4H activities. thpreby allu v -

lng expansion of' the downtown park faciliti.ts. A small pieCt:.

of land· on the north side of town cou Id be used for a "minip,rk"

but the need and utilization are not apparent.

The City Library.

The city operates 8n excellent small city library in rented space

at the corner of US )0 and Nehalem Street. Care has been takeA

to screen ou~ dead b~okB and t~ey ~ave about 4500 current bc~~s.

Annual eirculation is about·6500 • although ~irculation fif1res

jumped dramatically when they moved to the ir Cllrr~l'!t loce. tion

in the summer of 1978. Circulation is now estimaten tL be about

10.000 for the current fiscal year which would give them a turn~

over rate of 2.). 8 high fi~re state-wide for the siz~ of the

•1 i brary and the popula tion. Space is q u 1tc 1 ir.11 ted and t~,.. c.( tr

needs a permanent library facility. Rrnt ~urrently cr-ts lP.6~

of tWelr annual budget of ahout $lU.OOO.

'.

•
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S~mi-Public and Privnt~ P~ciliti~sl

"prry li.arir';'l:. 'T'he Amer-ic,an L€:~'rr, 'l;:-l1.. 8Vt")}1.'o)r.> "'or ,1.

~lace by ~(veral loc&l clut~.

(

Half of the tuilding is currently in '.1S-e rOI" d Ic.:cal '''!-~c:.d-

sta.rt program.

RECREATIONAL DSI

Youtll.

In d~.ous61ng n••d.d recreational facilities with the youn~

peQP~e of the co~n~ty, the most requested was a youth center

for games, dancin~ and general gathe~ing. Roth public and pri-

vate attempts to provide tnis type Gf center in the pas~ have

suffered from .a~~lrsm and a general lack of interest and

support.

There is a rapldl~ growing interest in skate-boarding and there

is no appropria~ p~c~ for this activity.

Improved maintenance and add1tional equtpment ore needed for the

childr~·8 play area In the city park.

With ~e growing Inte~est in alo-pitcn, wom~n's Boftba1l and an

8.C t1vl' 11 ttle-le-ague program tr. er-e is a Yieed for add i tional base-'

", ball, "-t.e!l! ties,' but tAia need Should be ml!t .1 tn I!Ihar&d

,
"
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A Srnior ~itizen Center i~ r~~te1

for t~e soci2.1 3ctlvitieF (f t""",c Se..,\o:,,:;. ~t:r::-lI'T"'n~.e::t r"

are "10 other ~p('cinc ;:ctivitie:; <i\'.::il-~>. r cr :.Irrt. "";(>fl>

ir,te:rest ha!i beer expresse'\ ~n r:cr':;t-;>-v' ~'_CI':':'"I' ':H:-' t··,-

cit..; cculd ~ ut some pitt in tre ci.t.: par~A

The most often expressed recre2.tional ne~d by all a?es ~s

for bowling alleys. The nearest laTlf?_" ar~ ~r. Lor.f'vi~w antJ

there are an estimated four to fivL hundred bowlers in the

trade area currently active in various bowline leagues. Thi

is an area for the private sector but should ~e supported in

every way possible.

There are ne golf courses in the immediate area ~ut there are

several within a reasonable driving distance and it is doubt-

ful if one 1s economically fea8ibl~.
. ,

There are no bike ·trails in the area I nor has there been any

general e~pres81on of interest 1~ them.

GOAL

To provide healthfal and pleasant recreational oppo~tunlties

for the general clti~enry within the available resourees •

.. .j ~

•
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POLIC fF.S

2neoura,~e and support the cevelopment of r(':,r-c-a tic -,~l

faciliti~s ry C'ther put-lie agencicE; ann pr,vzt~ pr ;.<:-

to U"- rle,.;;rf.'E' resc.;.urCeS perml t.

'")
c.. 0

recrc.a t io: na 1 fae i ~ i til's.

needs by utilizing public and private f~ciliti~s a~d

avoiding duplication.

4. Continue development of the city's parks as resources per~it~

5. Require that future housing projects and subdivisions

consider areas for recreational use.

ACTIONS I

1. Identify the community recreational needs. opportunities

and potentially available sites on a continuing basis.

Responsibilityl City Staff with Planning Commission. Park &

Recreation and School District 5J -8upport.

Schedule. Annual review, prior to bUdget cycle.

2. Maintain a CHrrent list of federal and state f.rahts avail-

able by periodic contacts with the Columbia County Park Coordi-

nator. the State Superintendent of Parks and the Lea~ue o~ Oregon

Cities.

Responli bi11 ty leity St.... ff.

S~hedulel Annual Review.

, (
,



). • '.. and" ~.1.ia'teT an Intlgr-a tad recrS8 tional progr'a...

utilising el'Y. '-rt. & Recreation an~ Sc~ool Dtatrlet 5J

fae 111 ties.

Responsibility. Park &: Recreation. 5upported by City Staff and

School District 5J.

Sc' edulel Spring. 1980.

4. As part of 3 above, coordinate with S.D. 5J and request they

include refurbishing the existinp two tennis courts in their

next budget to improve the available tennis facilities.

Respons i bil i ty I C1ty Staff

Schedulel To, Bupport :the 1980/1981 ·Fiscal 'tea.r BUdgst.

5. Review and update the City Park Development Plan witt par

ticular emphasis on an im~roved children"s play area. additional

covered pic~ic area. fi9hln~ and boatin~ docks and horseshoe pit~.

Define the best utilization of the space north of the exigtin~

tennis courts. include a planned maintenance schedule as an

interral part of the Park Plan.

ResponsibilitYI :ity Staff coordinatin~ with Park & R~~reati~n

and the Planning Commission.

Sc~~duler ~ovember, 1979.

c-. Include at least one capit-.a] improv~m~nt "Oro~arr ')r oroj"'!ct

1n each y~~r's bud~~t for the recrp.atiop ne~1S of th~ com~uni~·•

. "!. os' il' ty I {' i ty S t;:\., ff. wi t.h tht:> ::155 ~ ~t?ln~~ of Park ancl

~~hedulp I M ~~lJpoort PY . '-)79/ 9' bu1:!:~t.

7, Develop ard i~plement an anti-va~ al:sm p~oxr3m,

Respon~ibilitvl City S~ff and _'ltv eoure' .

Sc~edulel May. l Q79.
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8~ Plan the development of Scout Lake to inolude cleared tent

are-as. fire rin?'8. firewood. pit latrines, beach improvement.

Bolia waste removal, nature trajls and access improvement and

~atntp.na.n('"" rpou~rements. Jmplp./npnt as dictated byavai1nble

rpSDurce9 and tl--'E P ffpC"t~ v~r.es,," of thp. 8nt1-vandp 1 iRlr' prC' -r~~

1n 7 Rbove.

Responsibjlity, City St:'\f-4' '\rCl rJt.v rounc11..

~chp.dulel ~~~~h, 1Q80.

9. Study the alternatives an~ mave rpc~~m~nd~ticr~ to th~

City ':('\)TlC i 1 and th e Library Board for B new 1 t bt"~rv f"a,1' 11" t ...

Res~onsibilijvl City Staff.

Schpdulet March, 1979.

10. Stu~y the feasibil,ty o~ constructtnF a r.ity-owned marina

north of ~h~ Burling~on ri~ht-6f-way betwe~n the CIRt8ka~ie river

a~d the Boise·Ca8c~de mill.

RespDnsibilityl ('tty Staff.

Schedule I December, 1979.

11~ Req~est Count,y and State support for t~e preservation of

the Be~ent of the Ciat8kanie rive~ from Caretta creek to the

fish ladder/falls west of Api~L-.

ResponBihilityt City Statf a.nd" City COUPlc:!l •.

'Schedule. Mareh. 1979 •

12. Request and/or support.the C~unty and State 1n designating

and devftloplng recreational facilities at Beaver Palls and Mayger

Beaeh.

Re 9p orrs ~bill ty lei ty Staff and.

Scned.ue. .arch I 1979.
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GE 'f:.RAL.

This section will treat i::'riefl.v with t~e 6uoje-cts 01' air.

~a~er and land resources Quality and areas subject LO

r:a tu l·a 1 d isa s te r-s and Ul za rds, The grow in~ ~er,era 1 awaCt;;

":'":ess of the fra~il i ty of our na tura 1 erlV irc:nmen t ar.d tpe

need to protec tit is fe 1 t perhacs lJIore keenly in CJ a tskan ie

t~an in many parts of our country. since most of the

residents have chosen this area as a place to live because

of the high quality of the natural environment, Many of

the residents work in the natural surroundings appropr~3te

to logging. fishing. farming and the wood products industry-

There is general recognition that the natural resources

of the area determine the economic. soc tal and cultural

values of the land for the general public and the indi

vidual. The ektensive stands of timber surroundin~ the

city protect the city's waterShed •.provide wildlife habitat.

contribute to the area's economy and provide job opportunity.

and provide recreational activity and scenic beauty, Similarly.

the navigable portion of the ClatSkanie River and the proximity

of the Columbia River provide economic opportunity for boat

fabrlca~lon. commercial fishing as well as the other benefits

Ilentioned.

This 8mAll city does not have the expertise or the re~io~al

view to set a,nd implement 8tar:'ldards and rer,ula tory prcn"21,ms

or YU 16\1•••• irOnMB ta.l • tab te. and rule s. '1'h isis more

l~~le.~ly th. purview ~f warlou. state. federal and regional

bodl.e:a aDd ~IX1... There u, bo-ever. s ignifiea,nt local
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conc~rn ~hot tn~s~ a~encie9 are developing stanaards, rules

and implementir,e Dro ~rams for larger urbt'\n centers Wl th Severe

environm~nt81 oroblems th~t are not aDplica~le to tr.e locrl
m('{y be

situation. Thev/arK then/anoJied without :..lUE' re~ard for troir

1 0 cal a P'P 1 i (' a r, ; J i 'I: Y A. n d w j thoute xc e p t ion consid e r 3 t ion s •

thereb~ workine sc~e combin8tio~ of unnecessary expense, in-

convenience or hardship on the people.

A partial listine of federal. state and special district,

agencies that directly or indirectly effect the local en-

vironment follows. with a brief description of their function.

Pederal Agencies.

fhe Corps of Engineers has regulations dealing with

navigable waterways including the Clatskanie River

from the Beaver Sldllgh to Nehalem Street. They also

h have regulatory control over the Beaver Drainage

Districta They conduct studies. issue permits, re-

strict or fund projects dealing.with navigation. flood

control, recreation, conservation, preservation. and

wildlife management.

The Environmental Protection Agency sets standards for

air and water quality to protect th~ high quality of the

environment. Some Df theBe standards are enforced by

the Oregon Department of 8nvironmental Quality.

S ta te ·0 f Oregon.

Depar~ment of E~viron~ental gualiBY creates and administers.
regulations concerning air, l~d. noise and water q••llty.

Be~aUBe this agency issues septic permits, air d18eh~

(and·indirect source per-its it nas a dirlct i.pact



on belth the envirorLQInt and land U ....

Department of ~ealth developes and .nforce8 a1and.rds

relatin$ to the solid waste disposal and W8~r 8up,ly

protect1on and testingo

State Water ReBour<:..!..8 Depar'tment provides tlchnical

information on well logs. ground·wat.r and surface

water as well as establishing riparian rights.

Department of Forestry administers the regulations

of the Oregon Forest Practices act on private forest

lands that surround the city and have i.pact on tne

Ci~'B water quality.

Department of Pish and Wildlife is responsible for

mana~1ne the wildlife resources of the state and

the preservation of significant wildlife habitat.

Columhia County Plannl~g Department is concerned with

~11 ~8pect9 of th~ city"s planning including environ-

mentRl consi1er3tions. as is the State Land Conservation

" IRQ UALT l'Y •- . - ---

'0 P. is a sl~~ular lacK o~ ~omnetent tecnnical ddta con-

S~,p1 i~ j'JS~ ('If"( t.he maln :"'"~rthw"""!sterly flow from thp Port.-

sur~~~~ winds in fal~ and winter prevail from t~e southeast.

:Jut the hIlly rld~e~ Ff~e'f to screpn substantially all of the

?ortla~d a~ea ~ir oollu~3nts. Sprin~ and summer prevailine



interrupted occasionally in the winter by eold pol.r air aase8B

of high pressure air moving across northern Canada. and creating

occasional stron1easterly winds. Similar dry hi~h pressure

air masses occur in the summer providing the mor~ extreme hot

spells. These patterna, botn winter and summer. normally ~ast

only two or three days.

The only isopleth data available for the area at this writing

was ~athered by the now-defunct Columbia-Willam*tte Air ~ol

lution Authority. Their 1970 winter and summer isopleth

charts (isopleths are lines on the map at constant levels

of suspended particulates in the air, measured in micrograms

per cubic m~ter) would suggest marked screening of the area

by the cliffs and low hills along the west bank of the Columbia

from Portland north to the Rainier area. Point source

emm19sioh chartg sug~est fairly intense contamination in the

Rai.nier and Mayger areas with a lesser contamination by a

f~:"tor of ten in the Clatsk~nie area, Since these data were

collerted, there ~~s been intensive and very succes~ful efforts

i..r"I tile Lon~v:Jew-Kelso area and in the Port..:.and-Vancouv~r area

to minlmi2~ ~ir p~llu~inn. These efforts hav~ visibly re-

rillc~d l)l)llution l.~vels. Att~mots at ohtaininJJ precls9 defi-

~it..ior ,·f thp c?J.r:r'y1n:r c~pacity of t,,~ 21aT.s:u\n1.p. oir::;hE>o

nr'id~lc toj v~. In this writers' opinion. there if; no r(''1snn

~~ su,~~rt gignific~nt detrimental impnct on the arert a\r-

Shed. cc~sid~riC1~ ti'e aoplicatinn of modern tp.chnolo£"V in

a~lt.i-~oll'l"tarl?'. con~ro: to any notential '.n"iu9trv locCltine
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WATER Ql'ALI Y.

The most sl~r:,:"lcant water quatjty conc~rn of the City of

Clatskanie i.s tr_~ oualit.v of the sourc~ of the municipal

water syst~m. fwo surface streams. West; Creek and ~oari.· ..

Creek provide water for the system. West :reek is us~d

constantly. Roarine Creek is onl~ used as a summer supolemen~

and during the annual cleanin~ of the West Creek impound

ment. These creeks are fed from a myriad 0: small sprin~s

in tne mountain~ of the Coast Range and a~e of excellent

purity. Chemical analysis yields no natural mineral cont~nt

of concern. There are no natural fluorides in t(~ water.

Back~ound level turbidity is normally less than 2 NTU.

although heavy fall and winter rains and occasional natural

lAndslides can drastically raise turbidi ty levels to 4-0 to

50 and increase sedimentation dramatically.

There are no industrial sources of pollution to the :latskanie

River, and the city's new treatment plant for domestic sewage

far exceeds the state requirement of 85%, operatin~ well above

95%.

LAND QUALITY.

~he only si~ificant adverse land Quality consideration In

the plannin~ area is the disposal of solld waste. In 1977

the city was forced to discontinue the use of its landfill.

The landfill was operated by a franchisee. who also operated

a local collection service. With the closure of the landfill

the franchisee begpn the 90 mile roundtrip haul to the only

lIanitary landfill in ':olwnbla County. San'toah near Seappoose.



WXtX'X(i»Xl.lt~:l

Tn rl viewir.a county d9.~B on ~stifT1ates of annual emA:lis~:ions

(tons/vear) of triP. three mos t sie"rd ficant types. total par

ticulates. carbon monoxide. and f:l1~fur oxidf>s were ""~ar:"\nf!d•

•• (')ata AS of ..June 2b. 1'176.) Som~ ccncl:lsjons ma,V i,c drawnl

WiP re.e:ard ":0 total 'C3rticu1 7:tp.s:

1. Point ~ource emmissions. as opposed to area ~ourcp

emiss ions. :'\re the :~ie-n i ftcant emission sourc~:> ill

the Columbia River valley.

2. Approximatel~ BS% of all ~oint source pollutants

emanate from the State of Washington. 607U8 tons

as opposed to Columbia County emissions of 10,751.

J. There is no significant point source particulate

emitter in the planning region. other than the

PGE generating facility at Port Westward.

With regard to carbon monoxide.

1. Area sources account for about 97% of the 19.000

tons per year emitted in Columbia County.

2. 94~ of the area source emissions are from motor vehicles.

). Less than 1% of the vehicle miles occur in the plan

ning area.

4 0 There 1s no significant local contribution to this

pollutant. nor is there significant carbon mono~ide

pollution in the ares.

With regard to sulfUr oxides.

1. About 80~ of the emissions are from point sources.

2. Industrial fuel co~bustlon and the wood proceeaing

industries .ccount for SUbstantially all the poin~

source e-lssions of sulfur oIlde••

). PGK at Port Westward accounts for about ~ of tAe total.



The addec: expense was re flee ted in the ra te s true ·,\.Ir~, w~, ie'

discourap.:ed some customers. but more importan'tl,v. ::'"le clo:::;ure

of the landfill ~ave no opportuni'ty for the individual to

properly dispose of ~is solid waste. As a conSLquenc p , The

oroblem 01' disnos21 of uncollected solid waste nas ~Otten

much worse. ~rior to th~ closure. variou~ stucies ~stim~ied

tr.at of a total of 2.670 tons per year of solid waste F("rJpra'tf",l

iTI the Clats~nie area, only 1000 tons were collected. !'[t{'"

remainder ends up incinerated. buried. or dumped intc creeks.

gullies and along roadsides.

r';A'I'URAL ENV IRONMENTAL HAZARDS.

rhe only significant environmental hazard in tne plannin~ area

is the f.loed pla in assoc ia ted wi tho the Cla tSkanie River and

Beaver Creek. as well as some of the tributaries of the Clats

kanie. The City enacted the appropriate resolutions and ord

inances to participate in the national flood insurance pro

gram. and limited information defining the flood hazard area

is available •. but no hydrographic survey worK: has been under

taken to properly define the area. It is presumed that all

lands below about 14 feet m.s.l. are flood prone. This includes

much of the older downtown commercial district and the city

park 1n the existing city limite and substantial areas in

the urban growth boundar.y.

There 1s a known fault line that lies in an east-west orienta

tion from the eastern edge of the urban growth boundary to

beyond the Mayger-Alsson Road. and an estimated 2000 acres

in the urban growt~ area have·' slopes gr'ea ter than 2 S%.
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1. In so far as it is within the ::e.pahiltty of thE' :~itv to

do so. to maintain end improv~ the /:fu:·'lit,v of the "tir.

wa~er ~nd ·"T.'; resources of tl"'e cit".

c. In 5(' :~r a~ \..t is wll.hin the cat'<'l.I·il1 tv of t~o Ci't:\' tl

do so. to 9rotRct life a~d propert~ fr~m natur21 dis2FI('rs

and hazards.

POLle JES

1. To protect the long-range availabilit'l and use of those

natural resource areas under the control of the city.

such as the domestic water supply watershed and the

Stout Lake property.

2" To support Federal. 5ta te. Regional and Coun ty objec ti ves .
be

rules. and regulations that are determined to/valid and

relevant to the community and its area of concern.with

regard to air, water and land resource quality and areas

subject to natural disasters and hazards.

). To insure that the City and its Urban Growth Boundary are

allocated a fair share or the region"s carrying capability

with regard to pollutants._

4 •. To encourage the County development of a solid waste dis-

posal site in the North County area and their efforts to

increase usage of disposal and resource ~e~overy operations

and discourage illicit disposal of solid waste.



). To -=-E:::~~!'"E~ t.h2.t. :/J'JDr'overrer.ts cr d'?vP l= P .:5 on lar·d

found sut'iflCt to sluIT'pi. • eart~ sLdes. or movCo:ne~t

as determined by the Soil Consprvation Service of tre

U.S~ Deoartment of A~ricuJture. the Oreec~ St.at~ C~oart

n.ent of ~nvironmental Qualitv. rr anv ct:er c~mneter~

a~ency shall not be permitted unl~ss l'prp \s 2deQ~~tP

demonstr;:l_tion by the dev(>looer that. such cOr.:;~·ler:ltl ,~.

are i~corporated into t~p plan for develcr~prt.

ACTIONS.

1. Con~ct appropriate County and DEQ sources to d~ter7i~e

the status and definition of the area naturat resource

carrying capacity.

Resp onsib iIi ty I City S ta ~ f .

Schedulel July, 1979. follow-up as reauired.

2. Define and map those locations within t~~ vrhqn ~owt~

boundary and the existin~ city limits t~at are k~o~ or

suspect to be subject to natural disasters ann hat~rds

such as floods, slIdes and subsidence. and the like.

Responsibility. City Staff with the support of the

huildinp Official, the Soil Conservation Service and

the County Planning and auildin2' uepartment.

~cr.edulel June, 1980,

). ~aintain continuing liaison with the Lea~e of Ore~on

Cities .. the LCOC. and the State Department of Environ

mental Quality to he Bware of new rules and reguletionh

concert:lln~ the envir-orunent an::! advise the Counc 11 wi th

regard to their.i~pact on the City.

Respona1 b1.1 i ty ,ei ty S tafr.

Schedvlet Continuin~.



4. Request the County Commissioners' to advise of their

progress in locating a solid waste disposal site in

the North County area and progress bein~ made to

discourage illicit disposal of solid waste.

Responsibility. Mayor and City Council.

Schedule I April. 1979. Follow-up as requirp.d.

5. Review all building permits for new construction or

developments in areas of known or suspect soil move

ment for demons table precautions against future

disaster or major damage.

Responsibilityl Building Official. Plannina Commisssion.

SChedulel As required.
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EN£NCY AND OTHER RESOURC2 CONSERVATTO~

, r. peY\eral., eneri!Y and resource conservation considerations

are beyond tne purview of our community and are basically

studied. regulated and contro2.1ed at the F'eder31. ";tat~ ~nd

~egional levels in much the same manner as environ~ental

considerations.

There are two areas that should be discussed because of their

fundamental impact on comprehensive plannin? for the City of

';latskanie. They are electrical energy resources and water

resources.

ELECTRICAL ENERGY.

Because of the historically low-coat hydropower available In

the Pacific Northwest. electrical ener~ 1s the primary source

of energy for the home. 00 mmerce and indust,ry. In this area
. .

there is an even higher reliance on electrical energy. Power

is provided by the Clatskanie People"s Utili~ District (PUD)

which began operations in March. 194 3. The PUD initially

served 1.165 customers with annual energy requirements of

2 million KWP. and a maximum demand of 600 KW. Average annual

use for r~ :ldential cU9to~er8 waft appro%imately 1.000 KWH. at

a cost of )! i per KWH. By 1975. the PUD was serving 2.607

million KWH and a maximum demand in excess of 94 ,000 KW.

The average annual use per residential account had increased

to more than 26.000 KWH at an average cost of less than I t
per KWH.



The customer in the Clatskanie PUD area is currently re-

ceivin~ power at the lowest KWH cost in the United States.

For the past several" years they have been among the four

or five lowest. There are three basic reasons for this.

First. as a public utility ~hey have very favorable ar-

rangements with the Bonneville Power Administration for

t~e purchase of power. Second, they operate very efficiently,

with a lean organization and unusually low administrative

and overhead expense. They have no bonded d~h~. in fact

no long-tenn debt OJ any kind and have r'-serves slightly

und~r one million dollars. In addition, they own appreciable

percentages of the Trojan nuclear plant and other power

generating facilities under construction. Third, a single

customer. the Crown Zellerbach Wauna mill, not only uses

85% of their electriqity. but uses it around the clock.

seven days a week with no more than about a 5% variation.

This not only tends to minimize their peak load demand

but also permits them to operate at an incredibly high

% load fae tor.

Their current price of .9 i per KWH compares with a national

average of about 3 i per KWH, a Portland, Oregon price of

2.7 ¢ per KWH and a Pacific Northwest regional averaee of

slightly in excess of 2 ¢ per KWH. This Rccounts for the
-

unusually high depencence of the area on electrical power

and the very high per capita or per residence consumption.

The Clatskanie PUD is now the s~xth largest electric utility

(public or private) in the State. of Oregon.

This happy state of electrical energy affairs for the area's
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residential, commercial and indus~rial users ~~pa~ly limits

the economic inc~nLiv~~ fo~ elec:rica~ p.~~rgy con~ervation.

since even th~ generally-accepted ~ost-effective pract5rp.

of increasing an u~insulated ceiling from R-O to R-19 has a

marginal payoff and additional insulation'. weather-proofing,

storm door installation and thermal glass installation be

come prohibitive from a cost/benefit standpoint. Exotic

utility conservation considerations such as time-demand

meterin~ and attendant rate structures, block rates, life

line rates and the like would not eave enow~h to pay for

the .{ncreased administrative. operational and capital costs.

As power costs increase (and these increases appear inevitable)

cost/benefit ratios will change and conservation measures

should be reevaluated.

This writer concurs in part with the findings of the Nortn

west Energy Policy Project with regard to the soci~l aspects

of energy conservationl

The two ~actual approaches of information and persuasion are

the l,~ast effective in terms of altering people's actions.

The two behavioral approaches of pricing and inducements (such

as tax incentives or utility financing) are most effective

in promo·=ng specific short-term behavioral chan~es with

rp.gard to conservation. (Note that these behavioral changes

~y 'r:=Bul t in 10flp.:-tef'm benefi t~ 80S in the e~e ot" irn>ola""t~ or.

addi tion).

This writer disagrees. however, t,at the str~ctural ~pproach

of rep.ulation provides the most "encompaggine- tl means r:f effect

ing lonP.-te~ social chan~e because of th~ technical and admin

istrative problems of setting performance standards, estab-
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lis~in~ operatin~ rules. d~vi8inR allocation schemes anrl

meRsuring Derformance (w~ich Lmpli~s lar~e capital exp&nd-

itures for acquisition. installation and maintenance of

measurin~ devices).

Guidance. in which public leaders guide the society toward

desired collective goals can certainly effect long-term

social chan.g-e. as can a "Technical Fix" scenario. in which
is made

a conscious national effort/to use enerey more efflci~ntly

by putting to us~ the prartlc~l. p.conomical energy savin~

tec~ology that is either av~ilable now or can be developed

through a national effort.

Preliminary studies indicate that probably the most slgnif-

icant conservation effort that could be made in the area

would be the installation of co-generating equipment at

the Crown-Zellerbach plant. Utilizing heat generated in

their industrial processes a possible

be achieved.

megawatts could

With regard to other users in the area by the year 2000, the

probable conservation efforts will includel

Residentiall 1. Lower household thermostat settings.

2. Added ceiling insulation to existing housing.

J. Use of more efficient space heating systems.

4. Buildin~ code requirements for new homes.

5. Use of more energy efficient appliances.

6. Limited solar energy use if cost/effective

throu~h new technology.
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Commercial. 1. Low@r thermostat gettln~s.

2. Reduc~d ventilation and ii~htin~ levels.

). Add roof insulation to exis~in~ b~i~djr.~s.

4. Use of hp.at cong~rVinR reaturp.s in new

commercial cDnstruction.

~t is important to note that from an electrical ~nergy stand

point there is no foreseeable shortfall that would inhibit

the planned population and residenttal ~rowth or preclude

normal commercial and industtiaJ growth. not con~~idering an

industry with extreme load demands.

WATER RESOURCES CAPACITY AND CONSERVATION.

Water resources are perhaps the fundamental determinant in

establishing the area's carrying capacity in terms of popu

lation. The city's water system is treated more completely

in the section on public facilities, but some commer.~s are

appropriate here. There are two conservatio~ considerations.

the basic water supply and the 7JJ acre watershed. an extremely

valuable financial resource for the city,

Basic ~ater Supply.

The city's basic water supply comes from two sprin~-fe; mou~.tain

streams. West Creek and Roaring Creek. The city has water

rights to 2.0 efs from West Creek and 1.~ cfs from Roaring

Creek. 1hese rights appear to be 3n excess of the capability

o~ the two streams to produce. Capalett1 weir measurements

taken ir September of '973 (~he end of an unusuall:; lun~ dry

season) yielded flow measurements of 1.S cfs at Wes~ Creek

and .52 efa at Roaring Creek. Visual observations during
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the severe drought of 1977 indicated similar flows so one

car conclude that the existin£ supply sources have a caca

bilitv to yield a minimum flow of 2 efs or 1,)00,000 .c:al10ns

per day. 'j':', is wou Id supply the a verage annual da i ly wa ter

consumption (150 gallons per capita) for over 8600 people

and the maximum daily water consumption (300 gallons per

capita) for over 4300 people. Several other possiblilities

exist for alternate water sources. Fall Creek could provide

an estimated 600,000 gpd. Conyers Creek. the springs at

Scout Lake, Miller Creek, the Quincy Water District with

a~ ~stima~ed ,000 gpd and Raney well installations on

the Columbia similar to those in Rainier and St. Helens

are all possible alternate sources. :These comments speak

only to source water, not reservoir capacity and distri

bution requirements. Improvements in these areas are

under study and design by the city's consulting engineerso

There are no fundamental constraints to providing water

to the current and projected population of the city and

the urban growth area.

The major conservation consideration for the city's water

supply was taken in 1974 , with the decision on the part of

the City Council to \dopt a water mptering program. The two

primary reasons for the program were conservation and con

sideratipns of equity in char~in~ water customers. All water

customers outside the city and all commercial ard industrial

accounts within the city are metered as of this writing, and

residential customers are about 70% me~ered, with full

metering forecast by the end of FY 1978/79.
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It is not gene~ally possible to time-phase the necessary

capital improvements so that maximum demands can be met at

all ~i~es over the yea~3. The city has a three-stage

emergency conservation plan to minimize water useage durin~

periods of pea.K demand or extreme drougnt. A Sta~e 1 Alert

consists of requesting citizen cooperation in minimizing

non-essential water use and restricting sprinkling to alter

nate daysl a Stage 2 Alert consists of limitin~ all non

essential wate~ use; and a Stage) Alert consists of control

lin~ water useage to a metered allotment with fines for

ove~ use. In prior years, because of mainline size con

straints, distribution system deficiencies, or pumping

capacity limitations the Stage 1 Alert has been used. If

required because of phasing problems the Council will con

sider reverse rate structures.

Watershed Conservation.

The city-owned timberlands of the West Creek watershed com

prise 7JJ acres, about 70% of the drainage basin of the

creek. The other portions of the drainage basin are owned

by Crown-Zellerbach and the Evenson Timber Co. This insures

excellent opportuni~ to control harvesting practices that

impact the water quality and quantity, as well as forestry

practices that contribute to conservation of this valuable

renewable resource, such as reforestation. The city has

no land ownership in the Roarin~ Creek watershed. Those

lands are owned principally by Longview-Fibre Co. and the

Evenson Timber Co.



Tr 0JiSPORTATION

INTRODUCTION •

With regard to transportation, the City of Clatskanie is mainly automobile

oriented and will continue to be for the foreseeable future.

Rail freight service is provided by the Burlington Northern Railway on their

Portland-Astoria line that roughly ~lrallels U.S. Highway 30. Passenger rail

service (Amtrak) is available at Kelso. Washington, 18 miles from the city.

There are no airports in the immed" ate vicinity. General aviation operations

are conducted at the Kelso Airport, the Astoria Airport and the Scappoose Air

port, the latter two being about 45 m~les from the city. With the exception of

occasional feeder service from Astor,a, Portland International Airport is the

nearest commercial air facility. A heliport was put in operation adjacent to

the fire station in the Spring of 1978, primarily for emergency med-evac.

Public scheduled bus transportation is provided by Greyhound Bus Lines but is

limited to a single morning bus to portland and an evening bus from Portland to

Astoria.

A limited transportation service is provided for the transportation disadvant

aged by Coleo, a non-profit county-wide organization with a station in Clatskanie

that provides transportation mainly for senior citizens to both the Longview

area and the Portland area.

ROAD AND STREET SYSTEM.

Arterials. The major arterial serving the city ;s u.s. Highway 30. Essentially

a two-lane highway from Scappoose to Astoria (with frequent stretches of third

lane passing lanes and turn lanes) it widens to four lanes for about 2500 feet

from the bridge over the Clatskanie River to the terminus of State Highway 47.

All other roads and streets in planning area are two lanes or less. State

Highway 47 extends west and then south to the cities of Vernonia and Forest

Grove. Old U.S. 30 (now a county road) runs northeast of the city to Mayger
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Road and througn the rural communi:y of Quincy to the Port Westward industrial

site. Fifth Street extends to the southeast as Swedetown Road. State Highway

47, Old U.S. 30 and Swedetown Road are designated FAS (Federal Aid Secondary)

roads in the national highway system. Nehalem Street is the only"north-south

street (more property, northeast-southwest) crossing the Clatskanie River, and 

connects old U.S. 30 and Swedetown Rr~d with U.S 30 then extends to the south

and carries all traffic from the rural areas south of the city. All of these

arterials are marginal or submargin7l with regard to carring capacity. and

safety for todays' traffic conditions. They will become an increasing problem

with future growth, not only in the city and the urban growth boundary but in
~

the Ancorporated portions of the surro~nding area. A re~iew of the State High·

way Divfsion plans 1nd1cate that there are no plans for further improvement of

U.S. 30 1n this century. Of particular concern to this study is the inadequacy

of old U.S. 30 and Mayger Road to serve the potent;al industrial growth in the

Port Westward Area, and the funneling of sUbstantially all north-south traffic

along Nehalem Street.

Collectors. There are five collector road patterns in the city and four out-

side the city. On the north side of the city Poplar-8th Street-Nehalem-Haven

Acres serve as the collector route for the Haven Acres subdivision and the rural

residences in the northeast. Haven Acres Road farther east serves the 7th

Street-Wood Lane residents. Bel Air Orive in the southwest section serves as

a collector for the high school traffic and the Bel Air development. Howard

Drive and Orchard Street serve as collectors for the Crown View development.

Bellflower serves as a collector for the southeast area within the city limits.

Outside the city limits, the W.A. Hall Road, Conyers Creek Road (the old

ClatSkanie-Mist Market Road). Kelty Road and Olson Road serve as collectors

for the rural areas to the south of the city. These roads are all maintained

by the county and are in marginal condition. Although basically lightly travelled

rural roads, they do handle significant logging traffic.

General". Probably no problew is more frustrating to 10ca 1 officials than the



provision of adequate streets and roads. Over the past decade, costs of road

construction have increased at a much higher rat~ than cost-of-l1v1ng and gen

eral 1"f'at1ona~ trends would suggest. Technology and equ1pment in the paving

industry have been geared to the national freeway and superhighway systems. not

to small one-and ·two-block jobs. Many small cities have been unable to obtain·
I

-bids from paving contractors because the small s1ze of the jobs wi11 not war~

rant the use of the heavy equipment and skilled crews. The city's resources.

traditionally from their share of state gas tax revenues. are not adeql'ate for

the most minimal maintenance chores, much less the financing of new constructia~.

State and Federal grants for small cities are extremely limited, although the

city has been fortunate in participation in the Statels IISmall City AnO"'1ent"

program and one project in the Federal "Off-System" progr~\:.~. The State progr<.;J.

with its maximum single project cost of $25~000 is not realistic in terms of

today's ~av1n~ costs, now at about $110.00 per lineal foot of 40 foot street

width.

In addition to the problems of resources. the city has no standards for street

const~uct1on, curbing or sidewalks, Subgrade conditions vary w1del J through

out the city, ranging from well-drained sandy loam to heavy clays and swamp-

like soils. As a result, the durability of streets varies. In s~~e areas of

the city an oi1 mat surface holds up well, while in others a two to four inch

AC surface may deteriorate in four or five years. Many of the streets are un

curbed) causing ravelling and breakdown at the surface edges which progress in

to al11gatoring and general breakup of the surface. Table T-1 presents a

summary of general road conditions in the City. Table T-2 provides a detailed

inventory of the city's streets.

PEDESTRIAN PROVISIONS.

Generally there are sidewalks in the older high-density residential sections

of the city and in the commercial district. There has been no significant

history of pedestrian. death or injury but there are significant hazardous areas
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that should have sidewalks. Highway 47 from Howard Drive to U,S. 30 has hazard-

( ous curves with sight-obscuring banks.

schaal children t aggravates the hazard.

Frequent pedestrian traffic. mainly by

Bel Air Drive. from the new road to

the high school to the residential area on top of the hill 1S frequented by

school children from the residences on Bel Air. and old U.S. 30 from Nehalem

Street to the North city limits receives relatively heavy pedestrian traffic.

Figure T-2 Identifies those streets with sidewalks and the pedestrian hazard

areas.
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SOAL

Provide the City of Clatskanie with a coordinated and planned transportation

system with major emphasis on the automobile. The system should define.

interconnect and reinforce the identity of the community and consider the needs

of the transportation-disadvantaged, the pedestrian and the bicyclist.

POLICIES

1. To plan ~n integrated system of local, collector and arterial streets and

highways for Clatskanie which is properly related to land use and other

elements of the Comprehensive Development Plan, particularly residential

neighborho~d patterns.

2. To contribute to the unity and small town quality of the city by making

travel between all parts convenient and safe.

3. To actively seek the acquisition of revenues from the following so~rces

to finance transportation improvements:

1. State gasoline tax allocation.

2. State Highway Division special city allocations.

3. Federal Revenue Sharing Funds.

4. Community Development Block Grant Funds.

5. Economic Development Grant Funds.

6. Federal aid secondary funds available to the counties to expand

city and county FAS routes.

7. The General Fund.

8. Special serial levies or bond issues.

ACTIONS:

1. Conduct average daily traffic count (ADT) studies using loan equipment

(counties, other cities) if possible to determine traffic loads and flow

patterns and establish priorities for future improvement projects.

Responsibility: City Staff
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Schedule: Begin in September t 1979.

Notify the county y state and regional agencies that the city will cooperate

on plans and programs to improve street, highway and other transporta~ion

facflities in the City of Clatskanie and in its urban growth boundary_ Re

quire coordination with the city by these agencies on future plans and pro·

gra.s so that the city may remain informed.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: December. 1979.

Prepare application for participation in the State Highway Departr~nt

special city allocations program. Submit applications annually or as eli91bl~.

Responsibility: Preparation, City Staff. Approval and submittal, City

Council .

Schedule: April, 1979.

Determine. on a semi-annual basl~. the availability of funds from the

sources listed in Policy 3 and make approp,iate recommendations t the

Planning Commission and City Coun~il.

Responsibility: City Staff.

Schedule: July, 1979.

Establish standards for streets and sidewalks for the city recognizing

the need for different standards for varyin~ useage and subgrade conditions_

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: December, 1979.

Review all new subdivisions proposed for development within the urban

growth boundary for type of streets required and appropriate traffic flow

patterns and connection to existing or planned streets.

Responsibilfty: Planning Commission.

Schedule: As Required.

Issue building permits for proposed buildings only after a dedication of

the required right-of-way width and a waiver of remonstrance for improve

ments on existing streets.
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Responsibility: Building Inspe..:tor/City Staff

Schedule: As building permits are p~ocessed~

8. Issue building permits only after establishing that the building or im

provement will not impede street projections or will not be in the right

of-way of proposed streets.

Responsibility: Building Inspect~r/City Staff

Schedule: As building permits are processed.

'9. Review the city·s right-of-way requirements for realism and make appro

priate recommendations for amendment.

Responsib1lity: City Staff

Schedule: December 1979.

10. Investigate the feasibility of joint city/cOl:.ty partici;·~:~ion in bike

way paths.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: July. 1980.

11. Develope a program for sidewalk construction, maintenance and repair to

allow the safe flow of pedestrian traffic. Develope standards fo~ side

walks and curbs.

Responsibility: City Staff

Schedule: December, 1979.


